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BLACKWATER DRAW
AND MANN DISTRICT

Reverend Ira Kiker

‘ V * - j „

These Places are Both Situated In Roosevelt County 
And Have Good Schools and Churches

THEY HAVE 6000 OPENINGS FOR PROSPECTIVE FARMERS
I f  You Have A Small Amount of Money And A I,arfce 

Amount of Energy These Places Need You

Black water draw see Hi s to 
have within it some of the most 
progressive farmers of thecoun 
ty of Roosevelt and the fart that 
they blow their oyn horns very 
little lends to .their value Rover 
end Carlton, the noted Jersey 
cow and dairyman is located in 
this draw, as they call it, and 
also one W. H. Beck Mr Beck 
Is the gentleman about whom we 
wish to speak in particular this 
week.

Mr. Beck was in our office 
last Saturday afternoon with one 
of the best exhibits of fruits of 
all descriptions that has ever 
been shown in the county. Mr. 
Beck is a dry land farmer in the 
Blackwater draw and of the tyi>e 
of farmers who came here to 
makegood. He has planted and 
bearing on his home place about 
forty plum trees, thirty five 
peach trees, forty apple trees 
and about one quarter acre in 
grapes. Among this number of 
trees and vines may be found 
almost any variety of plums, 
peaches, apples and grains that 
a man could name.

Among the varieties of plums 
shown in the gentleman’s exhi 
bit we might mention Burbank s 
Jrfpan, which we think was the 
best, Apple, American Beauty, 
Wild Goose and Golden Beauty. 
Among the grapes we might 
mention the Concord and a large 
California variety. All of them 
being perfect specimens and as 
tine fruit as was ever raised 
anywhere.

Mr. Beck is an enthusiast over 
his country and also over locust 
trees planted as a forest. He 
states that if he had planted 
twenty acres of locust trees 
when he first came here instead 
of two that, he would today be 
rich. It will do you good to talk 
to the gentleman if you are inter
ested in the planting of trees of 
any sort.

Mann is another of the little 
districts in Roosevelt county 
that seem to blow their own horn 
very little but here lately they 
have as good and better reason 
than most of the inland districts 
to say something

The Mann district is the heav
iest shipper of cream in the 
county outside of Klida. They 
have only twenty six families in 
the neighhborbood who are ship
ping cream but their total cream 
checks this past month were 
over seven hundred dollars, 

j Looks pretty good to us when 
ymr tirtrv* "  tntrr - consideration 
the fact that all of these people 
are beginners in the business 
and part of them owly milk two 
or three cows, none of them very 
many.

For the man who is interested 
in learning facts about this 
creamery business we suggest 
that he write Carl Moss, the 
man who handles all of the Mann 
cream at Mann, N. and get 
in line to come to Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico and make some' 
good, clear money.
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Rev. Ira t\ Kiker, District 
Evangelist of the Amarillo dist
rict will hold a Union -Revival 
in Portales begiring 'Sunday 
July 27th. All those who’  desire 
b<tU*r moral and religions con 
ditionsin Portales art tuvlted to 
join in these meetings. They are 
non denominational and for the 
good of all.

Sidewalks Going In

The block from the square 
down Colorado street and meet 
ing the park that Is going to be 
put in by the railroad is gradu
ally being finished in sidewalks.

Sam J. Nixon has just com
pleted one hundred and fifty feet 
on Ills property on the east side 
of the street and Williamson and 
Jones have just compli^t^tfeven 
feet on the west side. Reverend 
Heck has this week let a contract 
for eighty feet more on his Iota 
on the west side. All of these 
walks going in along with the 
leveling and improving of the 
lots back of them will change 
the appearance very moth indued 
of the now main thorougfare of 
our little town.

Crop Prospects
• _ _ _ _ _

Reports are coming in from all 
sides that crop prospects are 
better this year than they have 
been in the past five. They are 
as a rule very late on account of 
the late rains but they are now 
growing tine and all of the far
mers are decidely pleased with 
the present conditions. Another 
rain would help things inside of 
a week.

On the irrigated lands the 
crops are out of sight and the 
melon crop this year is about 
tw-o weeks ahead of what it was 
last year. Many acres of melons 
are at present loaded with fruit 
and it is assumed that there will 
b<̂  melons for the home market 
by the 20th of this month. It is 
thought that carload shipments 
can begin about the first of Aug- 
gust.

All other crops are in compari 
son and the only trouble the ir- 
aigatedfarmers look for is get 
ting enough help to get their 
crops in when they are ready.

GENUINE GET-TO-GETHER 
AMONG BUSINESS MEN

The Woman’s Club of Portales Serves Great Feast 
Representatives of the State and County

to

A NUMBER OF CLOVIS BOOSTERS PARTAKE OF FEAST
_____

Meetings Such As This Bring Out The Needs of Portales. 
And Roosevelt County And Produce Much Good

i ---------- -----------

Fish Story

Mr. T. A. Bell, one of the old 
veterans who went from Portales 

* to the Chattanooga encampment 
when seen by the editor stated 
that he certainly had some time 
while gone.

Among some of the things that 
he mentioned as giving him the 
most pleasure we might mention 
the giving away of special editions 
of the Herald of which he carried 
an arm full with him. These he 
stated had turned.*everal people 
in this directioh and that they 
would be guests of his this fall. 
He also tells quite a fisherman's 
story. The first day out on the 
“Old Tennessee ", as he calls his 
old native river, he states that he 
caught one catfish ,  weighing 
twenty eight pounds When the 
fart was mentioned that this 
might be a fish story Mr. Bell 
insisted that the catrlf was made 
and furthermore stated that two 
other men helped pull the fish in 
to ^ie boat and he couid prove 
that the fish did weigh twenty- 
eight pounds by these gentlemen 
He caught numerous other fish 
and as a whole enjoyed ihe out 
ing very much but is glad to get 
back to Portales with its cool 
breezes and fine crops.

G'lvde Boucher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Enoch Boucher came 
in Monday from Ardmore, Okla 
homa, where he has been for 
several weeks.

Another Fine Peach

Fred Crosby was exhibiting 
to his friends Monday a (teach 
gathereg from his own trees and 
raised by himself whichmeasured 
nine and three quater inches in 
circumference.

Fred states that the tree in 
his yard which bore this fine 
specimen was five years old and 
it had borne three crops of 
fruit. The crop of last year 
being-over two bushels from the 
four year old tree. This year 
the crop was not quite so large 
but a better quality and would 
have been larger but for the late 
frost.

The variety cf the peach is 
the Mamie Ross and this story 
was not written because the 
editor ate the peach Fred ate 
it

Court Met Friday

Judire Richardson and his 
Clerk were In Portales last Fri 
da.v and Saturday hearing pre 
liminary motions, demurrers and 
and signing orders and decrees 
that had been left oven from 
other terms of court.

No particular business was 
brought up except the rase of 
Rogers versus Morrison 

Court will convene again the 
22nd. of August.

Judge Richardson ^etns to be 
a very hard worker and la mak 
ing many friends In Portales.

Company M to Las Vegas
|

Company M of the First In
fantry of the National Guards of 
New Mexico, left Tuesday for 
camp McDonald, la s  Vegas. 
There were 43 in the .company 
including officers. Capt. Molli- 
nari is justly proud of his men as 
is also the town of Portales. The 
soldiers will be away 12 days.

Rev. Sheoard has bought onej 
of the best buggy and saddle 
horses that has been in Portales 

j  in quite a time. He says he is 
getting ready to be a missionery 
in the valley, and, incidentaly itj 
sped the cantaloupe fields after 
the melons ripen.

Services at the Cosy

All the regular services of the 
Central Christian Church wtfi be 
held in the Cosy Theatre bunday 

The teaching service of the 
church begins at 9:45 a. m. An 
interesting service this for 
young-and old alike.

Preaching service of thechurcb 
begins at 11 a. m. Subject: 
“ Prayer that prevails." Theme 
for the evening discourse; 'Make 
It ss sure as you can.’

The Cosy will be electrically 
lighted, electrically fanned, and 
the minister will give you a 85 
minuU breeze on a aubject you 
should hear. Come out.

J H. SlIBPARl).

Mrs. Mary E. Kelsey, of Webb 
City, Missouri Is visiting at the 
home of R. G. Bryant.

Some Cream

The communities of Mann, 
Floyd and Longs, lying on three 
sides of Portales valley and none 
of them over sixteen miles from 
the town of Portales have taken 
into their communities during 
the month of June $2,100.00 in 
cold cash for the sale of cream.

Besides this they have had the 
calves from all ot the cows that 
they ard milking to sell, also the 
skimmed milk to feed to hogs 
and put hundreds of dollars 
worth of meat on them and yet 
there have been paople who are 
afraid to tackle the dairy busi
ness. Better get in while the 
water isgood. lands are going 
up and along with them cattle 
and hogs and the man who gets 
some Roosevelt county land now 

ill be patting himselY on the 
back in another year or so.

Demonstration Well

Mr. Rogers has completed all 
arrangements for the monster 
demonstration well that Is to be 
located at the depot with the ex
ception of a charter from the 
city for lines and ditches. This 
charter will be given by the city 
as soon as the Chamber of Com
merce can get to the matter and 
work out the details.

The well will throw approxi
mately two thousand gallons of 
water per minute and if the pro
spectors who are taken through 
PortUes to the towns below do 
not come back after seeing this 
monster well to see what is bsck 
of it, it will surprise us very 
much.

A New Club Organized

K. 8. Mundy, the sheefp man 
came in f ratal Klida Tuesday.

On Friday evening, July 11, 
a crowd of the young people 
met at the home of Miss Lillian 
Smiths for the purpose of organ 
izing a club.

Mr. Thompson Monroe was e 
lected president, Willie Fergu 
son secretary, and Ediih Reagan 
press reporter. Lillian Smith 
was appointed chairman of the 
entertainment committee. She 
selected Leta Smith, Joe Patter 
son and Howard Leach fca her 
helpers. T. N. R. C. was selected 
as a name for the club. The re 
maining nart of the time was 
spent in playing Rook and was 
very much enjoyed by all.

Press Reporter.

Had 1 the descriptive powers 
of a Stoddard, the vocabulary of 
a Webster, the music of a i>oet 
and the sensitive heart and the 
refined soul of a woman perhaps 
I could adequately describe the 
banquet of Thursday evening. It 
was truly great.

It was a great crowd that as 
sembled in the commercial club 
rooms, a real "live wire”  bunch. 
Fifty five big, brainy men from 
Portales. Clovis, Hilda and other 
(mints. These men feel keenly 
the importance of co operation on 
the part of all the people in this 
entire section, and they are ready 
and anxious to lend one another 
the helping hand. This is the 
spirit that builds cities and em 
pi res, and this is the spirit that 
was everywhere manifest at the 
banquet. This spirit will bring 
this great section of the great 
southwest into its own rapidly.

The dinner was great; prepared 
and served in a great way by a 
great organization the Woman'* 
Club. It waa an eight comae 
dinner prepared in accordance 
with latest standards of the cull 
nary art by culinary artists. It 
was served in a manner to tempt 
the appetite of the confirmed dys
peptic Many were the bouquets 
tossed lady ward by the speakers 
of the evening. Every bouquet 
was fully deserved. One speaker 
declared thateach member of the 
Woman’s Club was worth a mil
lion dollars, and both the religious 
and irreligious of the house, said 
‘amen '

The oratory was great. A man 
who hak traveled extensively re
marked: "There is the greatest 
bunch of sure enough orators in 
this town than any town of the 
size I have ever seen." Wit, hu 
mor. pathos, facts flowed gently 
and smoothly like the gentle seph 
yrs that fan our western prairies 
and kiss the apple and peach 
blossoms and alfalfa blooms of 
of our valley. Every speaker 
seemed at his best and appeared

to appreciate the magnitude of 
the opportunity, and showed that 
he was really glad to be present 
ou this auspicious occasion and 
to have some oart in the work of 
building an empire.

W. (). Oldham, secretray of the 
cnmmcrcialclub, was toastmaster 
of the evening. He waa par ex- 
eellenee, was there with the 
goods every minute of the time, 
lie introduced the following gen
ii men who spoke on the following 
subjects: Captain T. J. Molinari, 
the new depot. Judge Reese, 
Portales. Judge Meari, the 
southwest. A. A. Rogers, Irri
gation. 8upt J. E. McMahon, 
development of the Santa Fe R. 
R. Co. Dr. Halley, cant»lou|ie*. 
G. M. Williamson, hogs and al
falfa. Road Commissioner, B. 
W. Kinsolving, good roads. W. 
E. Lindsey, the booster. Rev. 
Carlton, the dairy business. 'R . 
G. Bryant, the town builder. J.
A. Hall, the county fair. Carl 
Johnson, the gentleman farmer.

H. Shepard, good uitiseush-p. 
J. P. Deco, needs of Portales. 
Judge Nixon, the Woman's Club.
B. D. Oldham, the need of an 
automobile road between Clovis 
and Portales. W. I. Loikart, 
the baoquet. A. E. Curren, ad
vantages in Portales and Clovis co
operating. fcir. Cramer, the silo 
Will Duckworth, the banquet.

The music for the evening was 
furnished by the Cloria Orches
tra, one of the best in the south
west. This part of the evening’s 
program added no little to the 
pleasure of the occasion. Hie 
music waa great.

At 12:80 p. m. Secretary Old
ham announced the program fin
ished. Thus closed one of the 
greatest get to gether meetings 
held in Portales and eaatern 
New Mexico, in many a day. It 
will make for a greater Portales 
and will be of benefit to this en
tire section. Let the good work 
go on.

A BASyi ETKB.

Hot Weather.

Last Friday was the liottest 
day ever known to Roosevelt 
county since the thermometers 
came into it. The government 
thermometer at the irrigation 
plant registered 103 ip the 
shade. Some of the cheap 
thermometers around the 
square registered 10H, The 
weather has been exceedingly 
hot most of the time since but 
the cool breeze that comes all 
day relieves the beat and it is 
not nearly so noticeable as even 
97 or OH in the southern and 
eastern states.

G risso m-Robertson

Presbyterian Church

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us Sunday-services 
both morning and evening-come 
thou with Us and let us do you 
good.

Pastor.

Rich Grissom and Mias Li Ilian 
Robertson both of Elida were 
united in the holy bouds of mat
rimony last 8unday evening by 
the Reverend West.

Only intimate friends of the 
contracting parties were present 
besides the families, and the af
fair, though looked for, was. to 
say the least of it s littlevsurpri- 
sing

Mr. Grissom is one of the 
well known young business men 
of Elida and is looked upon by ail 
who know him to have a very 
bright future, indeed. Mias 
Robertson also is well known in 
Elida and surrounding country 
and needs no introduction The 
couple have many friends and 
well wishers both in and out of 
Elida and the Herald joins all of 
these in one great wish that 
ypur lives may be Wmfc and hap
py together.
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The steel corporation is ojier ; lu the presence of

__ i
D E M O C R A T IC  IN  P O L IT IC S

Ptiblistori Thur^lny at I'ortala*. Snw If mien
—-------- -  . -------m ---------------------------------

T H E  H E R A L D  P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y

Eii’ftrmi at Pt>-tortile at Portal#*. N*w M rxico  
a- HwoimI f ’ la-A Mail If attar

S U B S C R IP T IO N  f  1 .0 0  TH E  YEAR

ating its ingot mills nearly fu ll1 crowd of friends, neighbors and 
{capacity, and its iron production all the family his body was laid 
is not far below that level. The to rest in the Portales cemetery 
corporation lias on its payroll he- by the Odd Fellows, of * which 
tween 210,000 and 250,000 men, lodge he was a member, 
in contrast with about 227,000 in I Ast Sunday afternoon Rever- 
•January, which establishes a end Kirkpatrick preached the

j s.DAKNl H tt iam  Mxmu.k*

With this issue of the pa[>er 
I sever my connection with the 
Herald Printing company and 
from now on the firm will be 
composed of my |>artner, .J. R. 
Darnell and Honorable .lames 
A. Hall, assistant district attor 
ney of the fifth Judicial District. 
Mr. Hall is well known to the 
l*?ople of Portales and Roosevelt 
county and needs no introduction 
to them. He has had experience 
in the newspa|*»r world and will 
give you a pa|>er worth your 
while.

Thanking you, one and all, for 
the many courtesies shown me 
nnd the liberal support given me 
while the editor of this pa|>er I 
beg to remain your friend, for a 
bigger and better Portales,

R. P. CONNAI.I.V,

In /hmiocriiry Surreiu/ul

Things* are eertainlv coming to 
bard times and a panic from the 
Wilson administration' VN here 
are all of the Republicans and

new high record. ^
Klbert H Gary said on May 

22, at the dinner-of the Aroeri 
can Iron and Steel Institute in 
New York: “ The fundamental 
conditions of this country, to my 
mind, were-never better. It is 
the richest country in the world. 
The prospects for crops for the 
coming year were never better 
than they are now , and there is 
every reason why, if the country 
were allowed hi prosper, it 
should advance further and fast 
er day by day than ever before.”

N. W. Ayer and Hon, the lar 
gpst advertising agency in the 
world handling national”  busi
ness, said, in Printers Ink for 
May 1T*

The activities of this orgamza 
tion, in volume of'business book 
ed, show an increase greater 
than at any previous iwriod in 
our history

From the Houston Post. June
io, mi t

The California State Railroad 
Commission Unlay granted the 
application of the Southern Paei 
lik Company Ui issue $1(0,000,000 
of two year notes at f> per 
for i m provements and extensions 
in Texas, Ixuisiana and C&lifor ' 
nia In addition the company in 
tends to expend during tin* cur ^

impressive funeral services.
May God’s richest blessings 

rest upon each member of the 
family and comfort them is this
sad hour.

A Friend

Plainview Items
We feel that we are due 

Herald an apology because some
thing hasn't happened in this 
part of the county.

The prospects for crops of feed 
stuff is very promising jnst now.

The farmers in this sec-tioc 
have had quite a tussel with the 
weeds the early rains caused 
them to grow very fast.

Mrs. hum Carter haw returned 
from her visit to Missouri though | 
she is extending her visit a few 1 
days with her danghter, Mrs. 
Carlton at-Portales

Our Sunday school is pro 
gressing nicely with good inter 
est IT. Ui 50 attendance every j 
Sunday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Wolf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welse Victor have returned 
home. They went to Snyder, 
Texas last spring but it apitears 

cent I that they tind worse places to 
ive than New Mexico.

head‘of hogs on fifteen acres of 
it and the .’alfalfa isn't hut eight 
een inches high. Flue ha-sn t cut 
but one crop from this piece of 
land with the bogs on it and he 
see^ns to be disappointed.

Another little matter that he 
mentioned was the fact that pigs 
were only worth live dollars a- 
piece now and not only worth it 
but that he was selling them for 
this every day. 

j He says that he has to get that 
much or he will just turn them 
on the alfalfa and before he knows 

j it he will get ten dollars apiece 
the ' for them as hogs.

1
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dive at Seventy
M a n y  paaola a l B rvtn ty
attribute their good 

health to S C O T T ’S 
EMULSION because Its 

' concentrated nourish
ment creates permanent 

body-power, and because 
It la devoid of drugs or stimulants.

Scott ft  Hownr HliKdiifirM, N J 1V22

...NOW IS THE TIME...

To prepare to build Siloa 

Call and let ua explain 

Our plan to you.

T he P o rta le s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
G W CARR. * Manager

Report of the i-oiiditioo of the

Portales Bank & Trust 
Company

of Portales, New Mexico, at the dote 
of hutfinene. .lime .(01 h. ml

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
lias the l»est stin k of home grown trees they have ever had l’ roplga- 
teil from trees that have lieen tested anil do the iiest. are hanly and 
absolutely free from disease We have no connection w ith any other 
nursery.

L. N. Palinbht, Manager. V -I Secroet. <(eneral AgenL •
Itnv Terrell, Salesman .let! Pippin. Salesman .1 miMVisor. Salesman 

If you wan’ trees that will give satisfaction anil good results seutf. 
in order or see salesman

! ( Mice hours 9 a. tn. to 5 p. m 
L. R. H O U G H  

dentist
Office In Keeae B uild ing c .er JKKSOURCKS

I cans and DiacounU
S* d ky K I K.-uuhnci morn • o»ntdl Vo.7V. ( lyhorn A Sons Grocery Store
Secured bv col tl other than Real _____________________ ______

40 ?S> *>

" M G. L. R E E S EAll other loans 
TOT A

T. &. M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter- 
ritoriid and Federal 

Porta les ,  New Mexico

A Trip to Littlefield, Nit.
I Overdrafts 

Hankgkg house and lots 
Furaiture and V nturca 
Other Real Estate owned

.’XIX
other* who have been making rent fiscal year $|O,nno,0OO from
tin* prediction ever since they 
reali zed that the Democrat* 
were going to have charge and 
try to give the people of tfie
I mted State* a aquure rule forlorn ’ hardware, are now

earning*
The Yale and Town* 

the largest plant in 
manufacturing lock* and build

employ
once since the last Democratic 
administration- They seem to 
have all d iN*ap| *•« red iou nev 
er hear from any of them and If 
broached on the subject they 
generally take to their hole* like 
a wary cotton tail rabbit when 
Home of hi* dog friend* rome to 
make him a visit

The things that were predicted 
as going to the had from the 
start were the big businesses I 
hut if they will read the follow
ing artiele they will have some: 
idea of what is becoming pf the! 
fug businesses during the Wil I 
son administrate*) and Imw the; 
I "tilted states in general is get 
ting along My all odds, much 
better than at any time under 
Republican rule and this is only 
the beginning of the term.

I rein the Philadelphia Record. 
June IP. r.M :

The true American ring, al 
ways optimistic in the I'nited 
State*, sounds in .1 recent state 
inent by President Hush, of the 
Missouri I ’.with and Denver A 
Rio Grande Railroads o|mratlng 
some 10.t* * * miles

There has lieen no unusual 
let up in traffic in general mcr 
< handi.se, lumlx-r, coal or grain 
A large part of last year's crop 
is yet in farmers hands and will 
have to he moved before the new 
crops are housed. The outlook 
for the corn, oats, wheat and 
hay crops was never better. It 
now looks as if we would have as 
large yields if not larger than 
last year s What better ran we 
want or expect than that'

We are  doing a 
business on the Missouri Pacific 
system this year, against $51, 
OOP,POP last year,and we cx|>eet 
to go right up to sTb.ikx'.OOP m 
the next two years. We haven't 
time to look for trouble out west

That was a jollv quartet that i>n« iron, ii.nk.1 Chccki and other ( a*h Heins
li<*A(lwl for IJttletield T**xa* the gowi comGold certificate l 080 00

I other night It was comitosed sii««rcom we* 7*.Silver certificate 21̂00
vir.. i of two merchants, a newspaper s»u b»» ii not*. imv« i•** * K "'O., Caafc not t iaaaitiod 2 14 f.,4¥.

tlx tax —1.1 mm and a preacher. They left other rttouren remittance* tor collet lion I. JIM 71 
me norm | j Total Rcaoucc* %\U S4#. 4t

Portal*** about mix p. m with!
„  - , , , _  L IA B IL IT IE Sflying colors and souls aglow c.p(ul Slock pud »ixuun»

ing more men than ever before with ‘ ’nthusiasm A seventy five ero*u. .... ™ ,  ..
and are adding two acres of mile jaunt over some of the pret- *"d u" '  r*'J T . *
manufacturing capacity to u kJ  tiest and Is st country out ofdoors ...........  h*’ k ,VW7„

and a day of anticipated delights D.po.it ”•T r r* Caahier • tbccka  outstanding VtlHl
ahead was sufficient to till this ToutimsiIiIi*. vusv,o
optimistic quartet with “ joy un 
s|M‘akahle and full of g l°ry ” .

Hut their fondest ho|>es were 
doomed to he sctterlopphisticat 
ed' Kre half of the distance had 
ls‘en covered the car in which ( 
they were joyously riding refused
U) b u d g e  N a rV  a S tep  WOUld Sui'.cnb.d mJ t»orn lo b.lor. m. th.« t.f.l

J '  d . r  C.I )B l. A D I9 U
she go For two lonely, weary | (»»»'• s»u » smith. Nour> Puh ,,

Mr commiaunn f tpirr* 4u(uit S

$71 2l\ 02

ho.. A t to rney-At-Law
lo.uuo uo : Avo»ix) Prat-tice in ail Courts. Office in
4 IU.il | i , iReese building

M E X IC O

care of increasing business

Luther D. Smith
Prof Luther l> Smith died at 

the home of his parents, Mr and 
M rs Dolphas Smith, near Floyd 
last Saturday night

He had not been well for some 
1 time but not serious until about 
ten day* ago when be called 

! Dr. Pearce, who found him sufT

DfpoftilortAll other d*p<»»itor (mcludinf hanks) 
Dividends paid dur.ng the past year oi 

1 NtockA lyionnt ViMO. 00 Percent 10 
r>4N r>auJ 1 a nu r t y lat. IVi 4

apital

I. Ben Smith caah er of the above named 
hank, do •oiemnly (wear that the ahovr atate 
mant ia true and correct to the heal ot my knowledge and belief

Bt n S nifn Caahier

P O R T A L E S . N E W

LindseyW ash in g ton  E
A tto r  n * y -A t -L a w  

N o ta ry  P u b lic  
U n lta d  S ta ta s  C o m m is a lo n a r

Final Pnsif and Homesteail Ap
plications

P O R T A L E S  N E W  M E X IC O

City T ra n s fe r
R S. A D A  P S

Pr.ffl.tw
fir Quick Oiluiriit Plmi 71 irKitidiiciHJ

M O N U M E N T S
U e  are l;*->iilenl XgeoUiof 
i lie **et water Marble Wurka 
-ee us for Prsiniis unit I ’ricpa

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

hours she stood stock still. Theering from a severe case of ty
phoid fever which in spite of all J Preacher exhausted his power, 
the medical aid and careful nur j of persurasion. the new*|iaper 
sing grew worse until the end man ex|>ended Ibig chunks of hot 
came air. one of the merchants prom

His brother. Dr Smith, was 1 i***d the machine a barrel of gasJ) r Smith 
with him during his last illness 

Luther Smith was Imrn in Al 
abama January 1_’. 1 His
parents soon after moved to Tex 
as and lived there for several 
years, then moved to eastern 
< Iklahoma. Where the boy|hcl|ved 
on tie* farm and attended dis- I 
trict school every opi*>rtunity 
and lat«-r ina<le bis way tlirou gb 
high school working at w hat he 
could tind to do during vacation

olme and |four (|uarts of oil if it 
would hut only be good, the other 
merchant used all of his mechan 
ical skill: hut all to no avail. He 
said the flim Mam had gotten 
mixed uo with the Mam Mim and 
that the do fangle had reverted 
back over the fangle do and that 
the piston rod was wrapped, 
fourteen times around the axie 
tree and the whole dingus was 
mixed up with the dingus as a

DP. W. E. PATTERSON
Physictan and Surgeon

RJioiih 1,7 J riie-s
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F. G A R M A N Y
Physic ian  
and Surgeon

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y
Physic ian  
and S u rg e o n

i Mlice at 1 ‘ortalcs Drug Company. 
<>llice Phone 1 Residence No. 4.

S A M  J. N I X O N
I WVV I K

< >fYwe in Nixon lil««ck \orih-
**Nt coi up* sijihUT ::

Port ulcs New Mexico

i mice in 
I ’orlale*

H o w a r d  H lo r k .  
New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONLER

t all Traveler’t Inn

New Mexico

I lat*-* rpaMinaf i) 
for <l»f**h 

Portalrs.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm  and City 
Property: would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W VINSON

k** \

About seven years ago. he with whole, consequently, and there 
his parents and family moved to .tore and hence we may not get

£*FREE
is the only

I n s u r e d ;

New Mexico near Floyd 
The law was the ambition of

tins gone, gone automobile to 
move for sixteen hours and

more about 
woebegone

Sewing
Machine

/

i S
Ins lift- Living in a new country ’ seventy minutes, 
where times were hard, w ithout Well, not to say 
money and means, tlie way seem {this matter, this 
ed dark to accomplish his purixi !quatt°t tiinally |>ersuaded the 
ses in life, hut he knew no such machine U» move a little. They 
word as failure then reversed their course and

He began his career as a tea by continual petting and coax 
cher and made such rapid sue pushing and pulling, twist
cess that his services were con ing the tail and pulling the nose 
stantly in demand, studying law ,,f the afore said automible, they | 
at odd tunes He was to enter a reached Portale between six and 
law school in September ( seven o’clok the following morn

He had high ideals of life a l-;,nK l l  wa* »  weary bunch,
ways doing the right as he un resembled very much so
dcrspKKl it. always stood for many dried up mullin stalks in a 
those qualities which make life sheep pasture.

From the Philadelphia 1-A‘dfror ( bi»Eher tand nobler, always We have purposely withheld
op|»osed to the wrong Ibe names of the gentlemen in

His hontsty of purpose, firm this crowd, Ix’cause the mere 
ness and kindness iiad won him mention of Littlefield and this 
many warm frientts F.veryone sl*X‘ i*l trip makes even the: 
who knew hi in was his friend. preacher of the bunch want to 

It seems strange that God in scrap. NufT said, 
his great w isdom would take a

with so 
hut, wo 

and

Just ThlnK of ft ?
T H I F « lt  Sowing Mxrhing i. in- 

tu rtd  (o f  K r f  yrxr* ig a in . l  x c c id fn l ! 

b rr .t .g r , wrar, hrr, lomado, light
ning and <* atrr 
faith in

Fhi. ilwwi mu

Sewing Machine
T h in k  whad Ib la  m .a m l

ll »•»& *■  “ tw *  if  yoa h m k  any part of T m  
P m i  b»|f f  i m i < hm vn  etc .) or if all
o< ito  m arhoir »» ll w ill be rtpJavtd to
puai •ifb.-wf ckarv*

FOR SALE BY

M. J .  FAGGARD & CO

An Ad Like This

IS SUITABLE FOR A 
S M A L L  BUSI NESS  
AND GETS RESULTS

Ask Us About It
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

t>y I'K'ul app lica tion *. th#»y can n o t
iho i II*4'jim* (1 po rtion  o f  th e  * * r .  

ih « ro Is on ly  enn w a y  ti> cu re  d e a fn*m , 
And that Is y co n s iitu t io n a l r *m e d l* *  
l>e»fn r*N  is • .» .*« J  by  an l;iflfim «*d condi- 
Tfon o f  th e  m u n iu i l im n *  o f  th e  E u rta - 
f E tn  Tu  1h* W h en  till.* tut»e I*  inflam* >1 
> ' i h ave a ru m b lin g  sou nd  o r  Im p er fec t  
h' ’ nr and win n It 1* e n t ir e ly  c lo sed . 
I en frus* ia tlm  r fa tilt . and unloaa th e  !n- 
n in n n t io n  , in t»c t . ik rn ou t and thla 
» r*ator#«j to  ita n o rm a l cond ition , 
hc.trlng w ill ho d es tro y ed  fo r e v e r :  nino 
■ * • ut o f  ten  a re  cau sed  by  C a ta rrh .
n’ '1!' fi •* n o th ing  but nn in flam ed  con d i- 
t: c ( f  the m ucous SUrfftTFi.
T "  ** g irs i me IlunM M  Im liir*  for any ca^e «*f 

‘ caiarrh»that cannot b-m red by
iU .l i  Catarrh ( urn Bend for ctrculam, f ree.

F J  < 1 1 K N  K Y, A  CO , T o led o , Utota-
nclkl hy D m ifisn , t v .
Tako Ue II’i  ia n u lf 1‘U li for coastipaUoa.

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

I'ndcrtakinx and Kmbalminir , ,  Kmba,m„ .

J une *■*, 191J
The Internatinnal and Great 

Northern has ordered on** thou 
sand freight cars from the 
American Car »nd Foundry Com 
I*any. The Southern Railway 
is making inquiries for 400 50
ton fiopj>er cars, the 1 nion Rail way a young |>erson
road for 2Ut» freight cars. Kquip great a promise in life, but, we | Flue Anderson,one of the pro 
ment orders recently placed by know that God is all wise and , gressive Bethel farmers was in 
railroads mean the placing of doeth all things well the office last Saturday and re
orders by car builders with He leaves a father, mother, two |x>rts that his alfalfa is tolerably 
steel mills for 125,000 tona of brothers and two sisters to good this year. He ia only run ! 
■teel. | mourn him. *ning a few over two hundred!

Pigs and A lfa lfa

S T R I C K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
H IL L S  OLD STAND

Sells its part of the table supplies. Come and
get your share. We stand for courteous treat- 
ment and close prices. #\  ^

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 11

M

•j. lr

s. ■
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| cannot wit’Ith* *ar.
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Iv closed. 1 *‘rK* th* In m Min n<1 this ■
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Peaches and Grapes
w. W. Hensley, one of the old, 

old timers of the county and a 
man well known to most of the 
county, was a welcomed visitor 
at the Herald office this week 
and incidentally brought along 
with him two of the finest speci
mens of fruit that it has ever 
been the editors joy to behold. 
Those tine, large, luscious peach
es made ye editors mouth water 
from the word go and to say the 
least of it they were some good.

Mr. Hensley stated to us that 
he would have by the first to fif
teenth of August over one hun
dred and fifty bushels of these 
tine peaches ready for sale and 
wouldf take the nominal price of 
one dbllar i>er bushel for them, 
lie also stated that he had grapes 
beyond imagination and that he 
would supply the country at four 
cents per pound after about the 
first of next month.

Mr. Hensley lives about two 
miles this side of Delphos and 
has raised all of this fruit this 
year and previous years without 
irrigation.

What right has anyone to say 
that this country will not make a 
living and more for anyone who 
will try? This old gentleman is 
probably sixty years of age or 
over and is making good money 
and he is in the part which is 
considered by some to be the 
worst we have. He is making 
and always has made money 
since he has been here and any 
young man who has the nerve 
to say that this old man can make 
money where he has fallen down 
has more nerve than the average 
man who thinks anything of his 
working qualities.

Articles Wanted

Quarantine Lifted

The Secretary of Agriculture, 
under date of July 15th, has or
dered released from quarantine 
for scabbiea, a contagious, com
municable disease of cattle, the 
remainder of the states of South 
Dakota and New Mexico. This 
releases from quarantine in 
South Dakota the counties of 
Lawrence, Pennington, Custer, 
Fall River, Washington, Bennet' 
Shannon and Washabaugh. In 
New Mexico, the quarantine is 
raised from the following: Coun
ties of Union, Guadalupe, Quay, 
Roosevelt, Chaves, Kddy, that 
portion of Torrance county lying 
east and south of the El Paso and 
Rock Island Railway, that por
tion of Lincoln county lying east 
and south of the El Paso and 
Northeastern and the El Paso 
and Rock Island Railways, /ind 
that portion of Otero couty lying 
east of the El Paso and North
eastern Railway.

In the state of Montana, the 
county of Fergus is released 
from quarantine, and in the state 
of Nebraska the county of Thom 
as is released Jrom quarantine 
for scabbies. This means that 
the prohibition against shipping 
cattle from these previously 
quarantined districts into other 
sections is now ended.

The same order replaces under 
quarantine for scabbies- in the 
state of Wyoming the newly 
named and organized counties of 
Platt, Goshen and Niobrara, and 
continues under quarantine in 
Nebraska that portion of Garden 
county north of the North Platte 
river, which was formerly part 
of Deuel county

From Clovis Notice For
C LO V IS  HAPENINCJ8 A L W A Y S  IN 

T E R E S T  O U K READ ERS.

After reading of ̂ o many peo 
plo !in our town who has been 
cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the question naturally arises: 
“ Is this medicine equally suc
cessful! in our neighboring 
towns?’’ The generous state 
meat of this Clovis resident 
leaves no room for doubt on this 
point.

L. R. Barry, P. O. Box 684, 
Clovis, New Mexico, says: 

Sometime ago I suffered from 
an attack of sciatic rheumatism, 
brought on, I believe, by the 
large amount of uric acid in my 
system. It  crippled me quite a 
bit for some time. Hearing ,ô  
Doan's Kidney Pills, I got 
and began using them 
brought much relies.’ ’

The above is not a n ________
case. Mr. Brrry is only one of 
many in this vicinity who have 
gratefully endorsed Doan's. If 
your back aches—if your kid
neys bother you, don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the same that Mr. Barry 
had. r»0c at all stores. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Dairymen

The suggestion has been made 
to the Herald Editor that many 
people wanted information as to 
the exact steps to take in build 
ing up a dairy herd. This gentle 
man also made the suggestion 
that the Herald ask for all of the 
men who have actually had the 
experience write an article and 
send in to us. We would then 
print these articles, probably one 
or two a week and the result 
would be that many people who 
are now standing back because 
of the lack of confidence in them 
selves would venture into this 
business and help swell the fund 
tljr' is  now pouring into our 

every week and month 
am and milk products.
1 help you as well as any 
and accordingly we are 
expect several articles 
of the next week or two 
t at least one of these 

eek’s publication, 
er articles along this 
ng the dairy in any way 
welcomed and if poss

’ * -d .

Iowa Prospectors

Paul Jones, of the well known 
Paul Jones company of Des 
Moines, Iowa, has been a visitor 
in our valley three times in the 
past two weeks. Mr. Jones is 
on the lookout for a tract of 
land containing from one thou 
sand to twelve hundred acres in 
an irrigated district and the gen 
tleman has been up and down 
the valley, and in all of the prin 
cipal irrigated districts of the 
west looking for a location.

Portales has been the recip 
ient of three visits from him and 
though he has not so far pur 
chased anything he has been out 
and thoroughly looked over the 
proposition and seems to be 
lieve rather strong in our valley 
over the rest.

So it goes, a few men from 
the east have become interested 
in our proposition in the last 
year and gradually their friends 
without solicitation, are begin
ning to come to the valley which

kion Revival

^er has been secured 
ID ion revival service in 

,,,rtg inn ing July 30 and 
';on5two weeks. A cor 
dial j^n ia hereby extended 
fo. ,nM of all churches to 
,,,n 'Doited effort for the 

*alva5hf> entire communi 
ty. |

S WK PATRICK,
r Methodist Church.

is not booming because of ad 
vertising but is growing and 
booming merely because of the 
fact that it has the resources 
bsck of It and every move that 
is made ia permanent and not a 
bubble to burst later on. We 
are growing and can’t help ocr- 
self. Now ia your time to come 
and see We don't ask you to 
take our word, come and we will 
show you.

irIf P»ri
II gi Prescriptions

Com bn 

Brushes

II Medicj our Specialty Soaps

/ f'erfuil •4
an d  Toil! Portales Drug Co.

Rubber 
Goods and

Articles \
S A WOSSISON Mgr Sponges

=  \ ------ ---- -* — - Fine

patches j  j
Is liirstwls 1 ter Ptlrseags

Stationery i

Clocks C A LL  A G A IN
Cigars

Jewelry ' Etc.
_ j****-- ■ II

One of the broader minded 
business men of the city has 
suggested that the Herald com
pile the statistics of the dairy 
business of the county so that 
when a man comes in and asks 
for information on the subject he 
can be given such information as 
will make him sit up and take 
notice.

The only way that we see to do 
this is for every man who is 
shipping cream to send us a pos
tal and state on this ix>stal the 
following questions. We will 
ask every man who is actually 
interested in the business to 
take this much time regardless 
of what part of the county he 
lieus in as it may be a help to 
him in the way of inducing more 
buyers and higher prices to en 
ter our county when they real 
ize what we have to offer them.

The following are the questions 
that we would like to have you 
answer if you are in the dairying 
business:

Number of cows in the dairy, 
milking and dry cows. Amount 
of cream sold per week. Aver
age of income per week. The 
sooner we get these facts the 
better It will be for you and the 
county.

La Lande Alive

Whereas, at a regular meet 
ing of the Board of County Com 
missiondrs o f Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, held at Portales on 
the 7, 8, 9, and 10th, days of 
July. 1013, all bids tt|ed and sub 
milted under the former notice 
for bids for the erection of a 
vault in the Clerk’s office in the 
courthouse at fortales, New 
Mexico, were rejected, and the 
Board of County Commissioners 
did order and direct that fur 
ther notice be giv^n and publish 
ed, threfore:

Notice is hereby given that 
from the 18th, day of July, 1013, 
upto and including the 6th, day 
of August, 1913, the Board of 

j . . County Commissioners of Roose 
w liC oun ty, New Mexico, will 
receive bids for the furnishing

solatej °* mater'a* antT the.erection and 
'completion of a fireproof vault to 
be erected and completed in the 
Clerk’s office of the courthhuse 
at Portales, New Mexico, in ac
cordance with the plans and spe
cifications now on file with the 
County Clerk of Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico The county 
furnishes all necessary brick. 
Such bids must be sealed and 
filed with the County Clerk 
within the time above si»ecified 
and must be accom]>anied by a 
certified check of ten per cent of 
the amount of the bid, which 
check will be forfeited to the 
county should the bidder, if sue 
cessful, fail, refuse or neglect to 
enter into a good and sufficient 
for double the amount of con
tract price for the faithful per- 
of said contract, within such 
reasonable time as may be di
rected by the Board of County 
Commissioners. The Board re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Portales, New 
Mexico, this the 14th, day of 
July, 1918.

C. P. M i t c h e l l ,

County Clerk,
Roosevelt County, N.M. 

J.W.Ba l i>o w ,
(Beall Deputy.

Portales Bank & Trust Cc

U. D. C. Meeting

D. K. Smith, the county com
missioner from I a  liande when 
interviewed about the county 
high school stated that he was 
surprised that Portales had done 
no more than it had towards the 
matter as la  Iande had already 
gotten up the necesaary petitions 
and had the matter now up be
fore the commissioners. Mr. 
8mith seems to be favorable to
wards a county high school and 
will In all probability use his in 
ftuence for the same with the 
board of commissioners.

Cucumbers
— ——- -

Carl Graf states that cucum
bers are fine this year. Tuesday 
he picked a wash tub half full off 
of five hills. They had not been 
picked however in two days.

Carl states that all of them 
were perfect specimens for pick
les and that at the rate they are 
bearing he will have a hard time 
to oat all he raises off of five hills 
before they come again next fall.

.Jo n e’s  W ool C lio

VarinaJefferson Davis Chapter 
U. D. C. met in the office of M rs. 
Culberson. Tuesday July 1st, 
when officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows 
Mrs. Milton Brown. President. 
Mrs. T. E. Mears, lat. V’ . Presi 
dent. Mrs. Wolforth. I’nd, Vice 
President. Mrs. Williamson,Rec. 
Secretary. Mrs. Kozell Culber
son. corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Tyson, Treasurer. Miss 
Bryant, Historian. Mrs. C. V. 
Harris, custodian of flags and 
crosses of honor. Installation 
ceremonies will be held Tuesday 
July 15th. at the residence of 
Mrs. Milton Brown, and pay
ment of regular yearly dues will 
be In order at that time.

CANTALOUPE PICKING 
B A G S

■ m *V SarS Stjrlaa
SI A* EACH StOOO A DOZEN

araen Supply Co S£Ts£;

Probate Court Notice

la IH  Prebat* Court of SaoMualt coeaty. N M 
la r* laet win ted t#*tam*«f of Strpkan C F tr 

rii, dictMtd
Apaltcattea ol Cam* II. Fnri*. (or probet* 

of mid Will *ad l**t*maat. *nd ter H IKn cam 
Itamate a n t e
Te wbeai It auy ceacera. *ed ibe following 

batn at lb* wM St«pb*e C For.to:
CUraace E.Ftrrta of PtttaAeld. N«w Hamoahir* 
AagaatSa* W. farrta of »o .«*u . N * »  Man 
L iraf* N. f  errte of Ra*b>
Mr*. I .  W Share of Aaadi

Mrs. H. W
M. Ferrta of Aaadarko. Oklahoma 

f. thereof

•oavtll. New Wenco. 
mor*. mie»««oi 
into, Oklahoma 
■  B k l. w

The following local was clip
ped from the Fort Sumner Lead
er last week. The sheep refer
red to are the ones Mr.Jones la 
planning bringing into the Por
tales country.
TT»e Buffalo Jone’s wool clip from 
his Imported Persian sheep mis 
sold this week. The clip

thousand poo i

\G-rn| and ap
•■orator ef h U  
Beat* darte** aad 

to tb* prohat* 
and lor Utter*

The eewrl having eet 
m j  for the hanrlng 

t teach

MgsMoof mid wiu. b*e applied 
cewrtVer the probe** of *atf wv 
c m  tiataaitet* aaaaaa. Th* c 
the inh day af Angart. NU  fa _

S to prebat* mkd will aad ail matter* teach 
me AN af th* ahava earned hair* aad aS
. _ . ----- *- * — . . n , ,  mmm heaah«i--- «'■----* abettnter^^sasi mw svieay
t*4wii min

Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

$25,000.00.
5,000.00

153.000.00. 4

Portales New Mexict

□  CASH AND CREDIT □  |
People who carry all their cash around with them 
seldom accumulate a competence.

Those who deposit regularly in this bank increase 
not only their cash assets, but build a substantia! 
credit also.

Cash goes furthest when supplemented by good credit 

Deposit your cash and build your credit at

Eales Bank & Trust Co.

_ _ _ _ _  4

!

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Machine Shop and Garag
IN  R O O S E V E LT  C O U N TY

Why watte your energy aad time in pumping up a toft 
when we will inflate it for yon by POWE R to ttandard pret 
FREE of CHARGE. X  A

OUR PRICES
Experienced Mechanic * - SOcta. per h
Helper . . .  30cta. per A

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low price. 
We, can supply yon with ANY MAKE tiretires and tubes.. * +

S A TIS FA C TIO N  G U A R A N TEED

Portales Power and irrigation Co.

— H O W A R D S ' —

Land and money brok
ers. S e e u a tor loans 
or land exchange.

W e  G e f ' R . e j u l t s

little ata time* 
So are great .
Yortiunes . S ’ _

The Pyramids af Egypt that were built many centuries age are 
, Tke whole world looks at them with inquisitive 
Storms aad time have not defrayed their mag

nitude nor their symmetry. Bat they were baik oae stoae at 
at a tima. If the FIRST STONE had sat been properly placed, 
the Pyramids weald net he there today. A fortune can ha 
hailt little by little, hat as* until 
yea want a fart

*

*r.s

START ONE

alK. D O  Y O U R  R AN K  I

after it is STARTED. If

IHE PI
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y of July, 
C, V. Har- 

l. Johnson, 
^k . Smith.com-

______ 'C . P. Mitchell.
Ballow, Deputy. 

>f June 2nd. were 
approved. The fol

ia were allowecf and 
'ordered drawn in pay 
ame.

leer, furniture for court 
o. b. Kansas City) 

County to pay actual 
tand drayage and Ed. J. 

) install same in court

now ordered that court 
Itil tomorrow morning

ily 8th, 1913. 
pursuant to ad- 

sterday. present 
Ithen.

bills were al-

balance due 
^unty line sur-

Hitchcock on

services in 
\ *f s. ghty line sur-

, services in 
nty line sur-

, services in 
inty line sur-

ices in Roose-
ne. 28.50. 
ices in Roose- 
le, 12 00 
luto hire ac- 

.Lirvey, H5 50. 
uiams, drayage. 1.00.

[of Portales, water and 
2nd, quarter. 75.00.
IcCall, deputy hire.June

l. Smith, salary and mile- 
for 2nd quarter, 130. 25.

|t Reynolds, work on jail,

C. Compton, salary and of- 
expensc for 2nd quarter 

. 10.

N. Harris, repair at jail,

C. V. Harris, salary for 2nd 
qdarter, 100 00.

S. E. Johnson,salary and mile
age for 2nd quarter, 118.50.

' S. E.Johnson, exjien.se to Ros
well account courthouse furni
ture and rebate on bond. 10.45.

Herald Printing Co., printing 
and supplies, 207.15

C V. Harris, supplies. 51 HO.
C. V. Harris, brick for vault 

21)6.66.
Harry Humphrey, services, 

Roosevelt Quay county line sur
vey, 12.00.

T. N. Harris,work and mater
ial. 22.00.

Joyce-Pruit company,supplies, 
09 70.

C. P. Stone, J. P. fees. 24 25. 
J. H. McHughes, witness fees

31.60.
Portales Drug company, sup

plies, 5.60.
S. R. Yates, work on tank at 

jail, 6.00.
Mrs. S. F. Cullierson. balance 

on typewriter, 5 00.
HenryKegly,witness fees,3.0o
D. K. Smith,witness fees. 1 20. 
Harry Macumson,witness fees

1. 20.

J. A.Sanders, witness fees 2.00. 
A. M. Sanders, witness fees. 

2. 00.
Roacoe Dillon, witness fees.

1. 00.
Joyce Pru it company.supplies.

2 66.
C. W. Carroll, janitor services 

for 2nd quarter, 105.00.
J. W. Ripy and Son. su llies .

2 46.

W. A. Julian, witness fees 2.40. 
W. P. Hart,witness fees, 1. 20. 
B. B. Clayton, constable ser

vices, 58.15.
The Dorsey company, supplies,

2.50.
W. E. Patterson, M.D. prof

essional services, 45.00.
H. B. Ryther, printing, 1.50.

2nd, quarter, 136.05.
George C. Deen, board for 

prisoners, 36 75.
George C. Deen, fees, 262.50.
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Thursday, July 10th, 1913.
Court convened pursuant to

[ ambiously construed, the Board 
construing the same to mean 
that such crossing should be 
made at MP 29, and the said 
Eastern Railway J Company con
struing the same to mean a cross
ing on the section line which 
intersects the railroad at or near 
said MP 29, and which said

county officers. Under the fore
going order, the followingoffice
rs came before the Board and 
made settlement as follows:- 

George C. Deen, Sheriff 
whose salary up to the first of 
July, 1913, under such resolution | ( ;por^t

Notice of Suit Pending

In the District Court of Roose
velt county New Mexico.

M M.KIeUdier.alministrator.pItf. 
vs No. 921 

A I jaw and Ella K. Law,
defendants.

The defendants will take notice 
that suit has been tiled against 

iiirt styled 
docket of

including deputy hire amounts 
to $3937.50 and he having here-

Mrs. Belle McNeely, interpre- | adjournment of yesterday, pres-j crossing was established by the to fore been advanced at various 
ter, Garcia case, 5.00. ent and presiding as then. railroad company according to times $2362.75, is allowes the i \ | .(Ull t t \i ,l

Miss, M. C. Woods, stenogra- The following business was their interpretation, and since balance due him, for which warr- " 11 " 1
phic services, 42.00. had, to-wit: the passing of said order it has ant will issue, in the sum of ,ln" nul" ” "  1 1,11 1 1

T. N. Harris, desk for asses- Report of J. P. Henderson, | been learned that the public road j $1574 75. 
sor, 12.00. , Justice of the Peace, precinct, as viewed and established did J. E. Me.Call, Assessor, whose I he nature and objects of said

C. M. Dobbs, supplies, 10.95. No. 1, received, examined and n()t follow the section line, but salary up to the first of July|su|t |S to collect a note foi the 
S. M. Wilson, clerk of elect- approved. 1 in reality did intersect the rail- l*>l3, under such resolution, a - ! sum of fifteen hundred dollars,

ion, 2.00. A pot ion having been pre- road at a point near said MP 29, mounts to $2625.00, and he hav-1 executed by defendants to Catli-
bells for at js signed bv and ^he railway com- jn^ heretofore been advanced at

pany has established said cross- various times $1875.00, is allowed 
ing at the proper place, there- (he balance due him, for which 
fore it is ordered warrant will issue, in the sum of

That the former order hereto-1 $750.00.
fore made apd above recited is .Moses B. Jones, Treasurer, ten per cent additional on the 
hereby recinded, and it is ordered whose salary up to the first of sum due thereon as attorney fees 
that the Eastern Railway Com- July, 1913, under such resolution, *f placed for collection in the 
pany shall mantain a crossing at amounts to $2333.30, and having j hands « f  an attorney, upon which 
the point near M P 29 w here such l>een advanced at various times, 1 the i n to res t has been paid to .1 u m* 

Erastus Dunlap, work on jail, |north, range 28 east. N.M.P.M. [1 r,,s**f|K is now established $1190.00, is allowed the balance b>th I'M-, leaving tho balance
100  | thence west on the township! ^ 1(* °rder was passed I due him, for which warrant will <1 ue and for which suit is brought

Kemp Lumber company, sup- line to the southwest corner of J,v the board. issue, in the sum of $843.30. I he in the sum of fifteen
plies, 25.19. township 3 north, range 28 east, WHEREAS, the Legislature of Board proceeded to canvas the; dollars with twelve per

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, office N M. I’ M thence north on the i th<* •Statr of NVw Mexico has bids for the erection of an addi-
supplies, 34.85. range line to the northwest c o r - j fai,pd to provide salaries for cer- tional vault in the County

tain county officers, and it ap- Clerks office, and there were 
pearing to the Board that all found to lie two bids tendered.

Will Carlton, call
courthouse, 7.46. Charles P. Stone and numerous

H. A. Williams, witness fees, other petitioners, asking that 
1-80. the territory embraced in the

J E. Morrison, commission on following description, to-wit: 
taxes, 32.51. Beginning at the northeast

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, salary corner of township 3 north, 
for 2nd quarter, 375.00. range 28 east, N.M.P.M., thence

J. E. McCall, refund on Inind. south on the range line to the 
5.00. j southeast corner of township 3

erine jMcPherson, dated June, 
15th, 190H. due twelve months af 
ter date with 12 per cent per an
num interest, payable annaully, 
from date until paid, and with

Connally Coal Company, coal ner of township 3 north range 
for courthouse and jail, 31.45. 2ft L nmpm thence on the I own 

J. B. Crow, work on court ship line to the point of hegiriing
house and jail. 3.25.

T.LCapt,witness fees, 26.50.
including all of Township 
North. Range 28 East N M

one by 
C . W .

Harris and one by

J. B. Crow, work on jail. 3.50. M . Roosevelt County. New Mex 
A. A. Williams, work on Dist. ' be designated as a district, 

attorneys office, 1.50. as provided by Chapter THof the
H. B. Ryther. printing. 4.00. «>f 1^3* a"'* that an. iec'ion
( rane and Company, warrant be called within said district a. 

books, 260X5. provided by law. at which an
election the qualified resident vot
ers in saiil district may vote .q<on 
the question of whether or not ■ 
the barter, sale or exchange o f ' 
intoxicating liquors shall be pro
hibited in said district And it 
appearing to the Board tHat said 
petition is properly signed by 
twenty-five per centum of the 
resident qualified voters in sai«i

Fernandes, work on jail d,8tn<-t' that SU(’h 1 (|>*-
tnct does not include any terri
tory that is embraced within any i 
incorpirated city, tow n or village. 
It is therefore ordered that the 
above described territory of 
Roosevelt County. contained 
within said boundaries, be and 
the same is hereby designated as 
a district within the provisions! 
of said chapter 78 of the law s of j 
1913 of the State of New 1 
Mexico, and that a proc
lamation issue submitting i 
such question to the qualified 
electors of such district at a 
special election to be held on the 
11th. day of August, 1913, and 
which said election shall be held

, , , in the ' Old Rank Building' in
t,ceof the Peace prennet S e . i l  T . , lian ltooM,velt w,thl„
reretved and approved. ,uch diatrict. and at which aeiti

Iteportof H C. Hou.ton Jua- el(cUon th(, followin
t,ce of the Peace.preeinct No. I.t. lon,  , ha|1 , r , )ud
waa received and approved. v„  Thlima, w

The following bills were al- . , ...
, , wood, and YVlowed. . . ,

_ _  . . , last named is designate as a partv
t T. Mams. hauling trash from whom the ;M)1I ^  ail(i s,ippll, s

1811’ .. shall be delivered, and tile fol
J.B. Maxwell, work on jad, u „ „ „  > .1 lowing named {arsons shall act as

Clerks, thereof, viz. W T Toler

. N .

Ison.
Both bids being rejected, the 

Clerk was ordered to re-advertise 
for sealed bids for the vault a- 
forementioned.

The Board took a reces s unti 
Monday, July 14th. 1913.

Monday July 14th. 1913.
Mountain States Tel. and Tel. 

company,telephone service, 2 60. 
Ed J. Neer, supplies, 16.36. 
T. E. Turner, supplies. 0.60. 
Humphrey and Sledge, Sup

plies, 1.00.
Oliver Typewriter Company, 

three notes at 6.00 each, 15.00.
John Allison, work on jail, 

15.75.

0.50.
M. B. Jones, stamps and tax 

notices, 56.95.
Geo. D. Barnard and Company, 

books. 107.62.
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn until tomorrow at 9 
o’clock a. m

Wednesday. July 9th. 1913.
Court convened pursuant to 

adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent and presiding as then.

The following business was 
had. to-wit:

Report of Henry W Jones, 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. 24. received and approved

Report of A. L. Mabery. Jus-

county officers should, according 
to law. account to the Treasure 
of Roosevelt County for all fees 
iMi'ned and collected by them as 
such officers, and to he by them 
paid to the Treasurer of Roose
velt County; and it further ap- 

^Ipe.-nng necessary for the yf- 
iRiaent and proper transaction of 

thi* public business of Roosevelt 1 
Cw>unty that some provision should 
lie made for the maintenance of 
these county officers who do not 
no v receive a salary, and up>n 
the recommendation of the 
Traveling Auditor of the State 
of New Mexico

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
that t! e following named officers ’n Payment of same, 
shall receive advances from C. L. Carter Work 
Roosevelt County in lieu of sal- velt Curry County 
ary, payable quarterly upou warr- C. L  Carter work

bund red 
cent ad

ditiona) on the sum due thereon 
as attorneys fees, same having 
been placed in the hands of T E. 
Means, an attorney for collection 
June 2Mth. I'.MJ, it being alleged 
that plaintitT is the duly qualified 
and acting administrator, of the 
estate of said Catherine McPher
son. who died Nov Ird loll.

Thai said suit is further to 
foreclose a mortgage executed by 
said defendants to secure the due 
payment of said note according

Court convened pursnant to | to it tenor and effect by which
adjournment of July 10th. 1913, j they conveyed to said Cathenm 
Present;- C V. Harris, Chair- Mel ’hcrson. the Northwest .piai 
man. S. E. Johnson. Commission- ter of se< tmn nineteen in twp. N 
er and c. P. Mitchell. Clerk, by rang. 5 E N M I' .M m I.’.m.w.- 
I V\ Hallow. Deputy. velt county. N M conditioned up

The following bills were allow- on the due payment of said not. . 
ed and warrants ordered drawn; said mortgage being recorded .,t

page 2" of Record Itook "l> of
on Roose 

line $90.00, 
on Roose-

the record* for

ants drawn upon the Treasurer velt-tjuay County line $40.00. 
upon the following basis: C. L  Carter hauling |crew
Treasurer $1600.00 |>cr an-1 Roosevelt-Curry County line $4.50 
num for all purposes. C. M. Dobbs salary, 2nd quar-
Clerk $1500.00 and one -1- dep- ter $2.5.(Hi
ut> at -yl< 10.00 p**r month. No further .usinessapt>earing.
Sheriff yl.»00 00 and orh* -1- the meeting adjourned to meet

subject to call of the Chairman.
C. P

C. \

Rv 1. W

Mitchell.

< 'lerk

Harris.
Chairman.

Hallow,
I >eputv.

Socialists at Work

much out oft

East. T. 5
M. Wilson.

6.00.
J. R. Wilson, services on elec

tion, 2.00.
H. A. Woollums. witness fees,

1.70.
E. E. Woollums, witness fees, 

1.60.
Remington Typewriter Sales-

and J. M. Cheshire, there not 
being more than two of the a- 
forenamed Judges of the same 
political faith.

The following order w as pass 
ed by the Board -

deputy at $100 00 per month.
Assessor $1800.00 iht annum 
for all purposes.

Said advances in the amounts 
alxive set forth shall relate back 
to. and be paid from the date of 
the qualification of said officers.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that all Countv officers of Roose
velt County, whose salary is not 
fix si by law . be. and they are 
hereby required to within thirty nul
days from this date pay over and party any more in
account to the Treasure: of Roose- Roosevelt county but the party 
velt County for all fees and ’“ Tins to be thriving in (Juay 
emoluments of office received ' ‘riunty
by them as such officers, and all In a rerent issue of one of th<-
sums of Imoney appropriated to s dadys we noticed the fol
their own use as a salary, or for lowingarticle 
services rendered, from the date Behind the incorporation of 
of their qualification to July 1st. *he ( o o|s*rative Investmentcmu 
1913. which fees or sums of mon- I'an.v here Unlay is a movement 
ey shall be jilaced U> the credit by the 3 to odd socialists of (juay 
of a “ County Salary Fund” , and <ounCv. New Mexico to put their 
hereafter all county officers are P°htical ideas u» the u*.st

mortgage*, of

said county of Roosevelt.
The said defendands ,n, |ur 

tlier notified that unless they ap 
liearand answer m said cause on 
or by the 33,day of August l .q 
judgment will be taken against 
them by default and the plaint ’ 
given ttie rt lief demanded m h  ̂
com plaint

The plaintiff s attorney is T I . 
Mears and his business addivss 
is Portales. N Nt

Witness my hand and 
• lerk of said court on tins 
3-th. I'M-.

C I ’ Mm m i 
\ Mokhison,

Deputy.

a!

tv S

A Little Picnic

< »n Ti

rooms, typewriter repairs. 1 70.
J.A.Pipkin, witness fees, 1.10. Board of (m inty ( on
J E. McCall, office expense, tniHsioners of Roosevelt ( ount 

13.140. New Mexico, which convened on
C. P. Mitchell, refund on bond tht’ f,rst ,iav (,f April. 1912.it 

17 5Q Was ordered

C. P. Mitchell, office expense, “ A public road having been

required to, and ordered! to ac
count to the Treasurer of Roose- 

, velt County for all fees learned 
W HEREAS, at a regular meet- by them as such officers, as re-

Thoy plan U> imxi] their hogs, 
taking sUs k in the company in 
return, work the land in common 
and share equally m the profits '

qqired by law, at the end of 
each quarter, begining J uly 1st,
1913.

I r IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that when said officers have 
filed with this Board proper re-1

ac-

ue.sday afterno..-, 
Sunday Si hooi ( 'lass of \] r, 
1 < ompton en inyed a swiuim
partv at the Dunnawavj |m 
After some two or thn e |„ 
swimming and games, a dn 
I uncheon [w as served und 
shade of | he trees Tims, 
sent w. re. Itessie Wa
•Hilda and Lueile M
(j uintilla Houeher, Wil 
Rubv Barley Lilia i M 
Hazel Norse Ma.xirx N 
•liel Dunaway and lid
I'ton All these |i*11. i 
Imid m praise f«,t their I

M (J

31.50. created crossing the Eastern cripts, showing they have
Jesse Guartney. guarding pris- Railway of N. M. on section line counted for all fees coming into » 

oner, 3.50. at or near MP29, it is the order their hands as such officers, fro m il
A. A. Williams, work on jail, of the Board that a copy of this 

16.15. order be served on W S. Mer
N. A. Vaughter, Constable rill, Agent at Portales. N M 

services, 17.03. and that said Eastern Railway
M. B. Jones, refund on bond be requested to make crossing at 

94 50. said M P 29."
George C. Deen,office expense, And which said order lias been, approval of

the date of their qualification to I » 
In y 1st, 1913, they shall be paid i  
the advances herein before pro. 
v ded, and thereafter at the end 
of each quarter, begining July * 
1st. 1913, until the passage and I

H. C. McCallu
T ) T ( A y  L l j s t t :

All kinds ,,f Hauling done „ „  short 
Notice. Orders left at tlm hanlwan
store of Humphrey A Slcdgowi ■
my jirompt attention, and 
age Will be appreciated

recon, 
your patron

I
a salary bill f o r '(

Telephone Number

s

\
\
\

1 4  l

A g c n ^ - f c c i C i ! , i i ^ e  a n d  D a is y
“ *l mills for 125,(>0f| | Q

\€.
steel.

; cvi

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
, E E ^ J

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy

WINDMILLS
None better were ever made.

toil
Nob cl 

Department 
w-t Sumner. 

Jlotice i* her 
(M ioco, N. W 

emal homes 
_T  H Tp. 4 S 
k l matl< add) 
kaection 13, U 

rulian, has fi 
j  year prooi 
pvt deaertb* 
Luniaiooer. a 
i2Jday ot Ai 
iiaimant asm 
jtionitt* H. L< 
| A oder son si 

M inco N. M ,

\«n<
N<

Apartment c 
J-ort Suinnei
J(ic« • - harebj
| oi Floyd. N. 
btcxiead ent r 
n't!. 1 S,range 
jeotion to msl 
|tm to the lsn 
mpton. probi 
oftit e at Poi 

1913.
(claimant name 
bison H. Bmgh 
war all F lo f 

N M

Electio
Notice is

lie Util. (I 
here will h

tlilcli all qu 
g within
m bed am 

wit
F'gming at 
! T w p 3 No 

M U. f 
ne Rangeflj 
(orner of T ’ 

hkst, N. 
^est on the 
louthwc*st

[orth Range 
I . thence > 
je to the N 
wp. 3 Nor 

M P M . 
fownslnp lir 
pgmning, in 
îip 3 North, 

I’ M lies 
lexico shall 

|onof whetlu 
vie or evcha 

H B  - w tlm 
^ ^ ^ ^ M tr ii- t  shall 

provided by 
«aws of 1913 i 
f eiico.
<»nly qualii 

tents within |

[Istrict, shall] 
o regiatratl 
ut if the rig

roto .shall I 
udges of si 
allowing him 

Jthat he tirese 
J''nls*d and «
I and two voter 
said district 
person is a qi 
■dent therein, 
wise providec 
the U w «  of 
shall be held 
provided by 
•lections

Such elects 
•>ld Bank B 

age of Taibar 
• minty, New 
within the^dif 
b I. and the j 
tion as namec 
the Board of 
' rs of Itnoni 
Mexico, are 
Atwood and 
the clerks of I 
named and aj| 
Toler and J. 
This election 
to a petition f|
" f  (Jounty 
Rose velt Coul 

I at its regulaj 
il9i3,said pel 
[by twenty -fi' 
qualified elec^

|in the prci 
said prop 

aunded and< 
the boundar 
liven, and 
►u designaj 
>oard of Coul 

provided 
Witness ml 

Iflee, by of 
aunty Conn 
kit Count J 

tularly mi 
regular J| 

ilOth day[ 
14th. dayl 
C. P. Mil 

Coui 
C. V. Ha 
irman 

Cot
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f o r  ra li l ir it t lo ii .  
H o a c M lIu d U f f t  M U

apartment Ol th* Interior, U 8 land other at 
rt Sunm«r. N M« *D M  31, 1913 
Oder I« bam by glean that Warren McClellan 
diaco. N M who on * « < “ • ' »  1*  mad.

oiDal bomrrtaad entry Mo. 039*1 tor N W  1-4 
r  34 Tp. 4 s. rang*JB aaat. and oa Jun* 5, 
| mad* additional hd. entry No 09'5Jfor NE  
•action 33. townahip 4 S ra u g e  35 E, N .M .P. 
ndun. haa filed notica of intention to make 
t tear proof tp establish claim to tbr tend 
J,a described, before W E Lindmy U. 8 , 

niaiooer. at hia ofhoa at Pori*)**. N M oa  
_Jday ol Augu»t, 1013. 
annaat name* aa witaeaeea.

H. Loti|. Waller J Anderson William 
%ftd«r»on all of Lou£x, N.M Luuy A Pruxtt 
,ioco N . M .

________________C- C, Henry. Register

,'titlee for 1‘ RMicatiou.
Non coal land 01333

apartment of th* Interior, U. #. land office 
Port Sumner, M. M.. Juan 25, 1913. 
lice i- hereby given that Augu»tin» W. Far 

| of Hoed. N.M, who On July Jl. 1006. made 
L iiirad  entry, No. M l ) f o r  NW  14, aoction 
fp. I S.rang* 31 E .N M PM  haa hied notice of 
ention to make ffvn year proof, to eatabliah 
w to the land above dracribad. before J.C. 
rpton. probate jndte, Kooaevclt county, at 
omi e at PortalM.fC M„ on the 23rd day of

yt ',1*- .aimaut name* aa witneaeea;
10a H Bingham Amelia Bingham, Jam*- E. 
ar all of Floyd. 14.M John M Price of Lanti

1 N M
1 C. C. Henry. Register.

>utir«  for Pnlillcatioo.
Non coal land 03400

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner N. M . June 9. 1913.

Notice la hereby five* that John w. Ruanrtl, of 
lor the hoire of Thomas C. Ruaseil. deceaaod of 
Upton. N. M. who. oa Aug. 11. 1*06. mad* 
homestead entry No 03400 for m th w ea l 
quarter, section 33. townahip 1 south, rant* 
31 eaat. N. M P. M . haa filed notice of intention 
to make 8 v* year proof, to establish chum to 
•be land above described, before W E . Liadeey. 
U S. commiseioaer, is hi* office at Portal**. 
N. M.. oa tb* 9th day of Au|. 1913. 

claimant aamst aa witaeases:
Albert B eras*. Emmet Gore. Aleaaader S. 

Ford. Andrew J. McNutt all ol Upton N. M 
c. c. Heary. register.

Nolit-t- for P h ltliralion.
Non coal land 03643.

Department of th* Interior. U. S. land office 
at F/nrt Sumner. N M. June 6 . 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Annie Stuart, for 
marly Annie Mahan, of Longa.N.M, who on sept 
twenty sixth,nineteen hundred iia mad* 
homestead entry, number 03643. lor eoutb E M  
section 24. township 4 south, rang* thirty five 
enet. N .M .P.M .. haa ft led notice of intention to 
make 5 rear proof, to eatabliah claim to the 
land above described, before W . E. Liadeey, 
U S commissioner, at his office at Portales. 
N M on the 7th day of Aug. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesaea.
Thomas H. Long, Ulyaaea a Free*. Robert F. 

Long. Thomas a. Hardy allot Longa, N. M
c. O. Henry, Registrar.

Election Proclamation
Notice is hereby Kiven that on 

11th. day of August. 1918, 
Here will be had an election at 
jhicli all qualified elector* rewid 

within the folo-«qnK de 
•ribed and bounded districts! 

wit:
>KimiiK at the northeast corner 
Twt>3NorUi, lianjce 2tt Hast,
. M. 1\ M., then?e south on 

Kangef[-<iDe to the South Kast 
irner of Twp. 3 North, Range 
Kast, N. M. P. M., thence 

fest on the Township line to the 
jutliwest corner of Twp. 3 

tii Range 28 Kast, N. M P. 
tiience North on the Range 
to the Northwest corner of 

3 North, Range L’h Hast, 
M P. M ., thence Kast on the 

jwnship line to the point of 
Fginning, including all of Town 
lip 3 North, Range *28 Kast, N 

i ’ M Roosevelt County, New 
lexico shall vote upon the quea 
on of whether or not the barter 

or evchange of intoxicating 
quors within the bounds of such 
listrict shall be prohibited as 

tided by chapter 7* of the 
iws of 1913 of the State of New

>otkrc for Publication.
Non coal tend 034110*064 

Department of the Interior, U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M. June 26, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that hd Hudson, of 
Mtnco. N M. who on Aug. 13, 1906. made ong 
■ nsl homsstssd sntrr No. 00411 for ne 1-4 sec 19. 
township 4 • rung* 35 exxt, sad on May 23. 1910. 
made additional hd. entry, No. 08064. for sw  
quarter taction 20. towmh p 4 sooth, rnags 3S 
east. N. M. P meridian, has filed notice of ta
xation to make five year proof on orig 

and 3 year proof on additional proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. C 
Compton, probate fudge. Roosevelt county, N 
M.. at his office m Portals*. N M. oa the 18th 
dav of Aug. 1913

claimant name* as witnesses:
John H. Sprouts, Edward A . Herndon. James 

A Murphy, all of Misco, N. M. Felix p prater 
of carter. N M

________ C C. Henry, Ragiater

> o t ir e  fo r  P u h llfA t lo n .
Non coal land 99447

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Snmner, N .M . June 25. 1913.

Notice is hereby given thst Lloyd 8  Homey  
of Eiland, N M. who. on Mar 13,1911,made ad 
hd ent No 09447»for K1 2N W I4  end El-2 SW1-4 
section 14. township 3 south, range J6 east, 
N M P M .  has hied notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before J C. Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt county. N. M., at his 
office at portales. N. M , on the 21*t day of Au  
1913.

Claimant names aa witn______
Otis Brown, of Civens.N.M Eugene L  Tram 

mall. FIroest O Stovall, both of Eiland. N 
Joseph J Pinson of Arch, N. M

C C Henry ffegister

'n t l r e  for I ’uttllratlon.
Non cosl lend 0772

Department of the Interior, U. S land office 
M  Fort Sumner, N M . Jane IS. 1913.

IPX  ICO.

r e s

Notice of Us Pendens

n the District court of Roosevelt county, New  
Mexico.

L. powsll. plaintiff.
▼a. 92i

B. H, Young, and Harriet A. Mortimore, 
defendants.

The defendants. J B H. Young and Harris!
A . Mortimore. will take notice that a suit haa 
been filed against them in the above named 
court etyled and numbered on the docket there
of as a bo vs

The nature and objects of said said suit ia to 
collect a note executed by defendant, J. B. H.

oung, to plain tiff, dated, April. JS 1911. for the 
sum of $1500 00 due six months aVber date with . 
tea per ceut per annum interest %erecm iiom J 
date until psid, on which the interest only hex 
been |>sidte Jen. 10th 19U. leaving the principal 
of $1540due with interest therson from Jan. 10th 
1912 until paid, and costa of suit and also to 
forsclose a mortgage executed by said defendant 

» plaintiff of even date with said note, by 
bkh  said defendant. J. B. H Young; conveyed 

to plain lift the sw 1-4 of eec. 22 twp, 35 E. N. M, 
y m in Roe*cuelt county. N. M. conditioned 
or the due payment of said note, said mort 

lag recorded et page 564 of record book 
be records for mortgage deeds of said 

county of Roosevelt, end also lor Judgment 
affsiast said defendant, Harriet A . Mortimore. 
for the sum due on said note end costs of suit 
whom it is alleged pure based mtid lands from 
said defendant, J.H H. Young and assumed the 
payment of said oote, aa a part of the purchase . 
money therefor, end further thst said mortgage 
lien be foreclosed as against both said defen 1 
dants, and the lands sold for the purpose of i 
paying said debt and coats of suit.

The plaintiffs attorney, is T  E. Mears. and 
his business address is po rtaJea New Mexico 

The said defendants arc further notified that | 
thoy appear and answer in this cause o** 1

In t i f *  for ru lillrn lic ii.
Noe coal land 03401 0I0'.'27 

Department of the Interior. U S land office 
at Fort Sniuner. N. M.. June 9, 1913.

Notice ia hereby {iv «n  that John w Ku**«ll.of 
Upton. N. M., who. on Au£ 11. 1906, mad* ori|. 
hotnaatead entry No. 03401 (or northca.t 

quarter section 33, township 1 south, rant* 31. 
and on May M  1913. mad* addition*! homestead 
entry no O!u70. (or a* M . sac 2*. tp I t. K. 31 
eaat. N. M. F M /has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof to *atnblish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E. 
Lindary. U. S. commissioner, et bit office at 
Portales M. M . on th* 9th day ol Au*. 1913. 

Claimant name* aa witness*,
Albert b. Crane Emmet Gore Alexander a. 

Ford Andrew J McNutt all of Upton N M
<\ C. Henry, llepinter.

N otice  fo r  r u b l lm t io n .
Non coal land 02J0 09775 

Department o f the Interior, U S land other at 
Fort Sumner.N M, June 3, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that william F,Kenedy 
of portales, New Mexico. Mho on July 23. 
I90m. made homestead entry No. 0230 for 
aw 1*4 sec 26, township 2 S. range 34 east, end on 
Aug 11,1911,made additl. hd. ent no 09775, for ne 
1-4 esc 27,township isouth.range 34 sast.N M. P. 
meridian, has bled notice of intention to make 
5 year proof Ip establish claim to the 
and above described, before W F! Lindscv U S 
commisaioner,st hie office si Portales. N M.on 
the 6th day of Aug. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
Francis F  McDermott Thomas U Elkins Hoy 

ai J Noble Lee M S Shafer all of portales N M 
C. C. Henry, Register

V tllr t t  fur I'ub llfttllo tl.
Non cosl land 06974U9967

unless thoy appear and answer <n tsia w «  . Department of the Interior, U. s. land
or before the 16th day of August 1913. judgment i «t Fort Sumner “  
will be rendered agsmst them by default and Notice is here 
tN# plaintiff be given the relief demanded in his 

on plaint
witness my hand and seal as clerk of the 5th 

Judicial district court ol the state of New Mex 
ico .in and for the connty of Roesevelt this June 
25th. 1913

C. P. Mitchell, clerk of Roosevelt county | Mexico principal 
and Ex-Othcio clerk ol the said District court 
for said cansty. By s A. Mornaaoa. Deputy.

-------------  -  --------------------------------

>’o l ic r  (o r  1‘ H b llra llo n .
Non coal land 0T32.V4M.39U 

Departm*u< of lb* Interior. U.S. land office al 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. June 6. 1913 

Notice it hereby given thst James w Black- 
well. of Delphos. N M. who. on D«*c. 14. 
1909. made original homestead entry No 07323 for 
se 14 sec. 21, township 3 south, range 33 east, 
and on September 26 1910. made addi
tional homestead entry. No. 08390,for NE t-4 
^setion twenty one. township three south 
range thirty thrta east. N.M  P M . has hied no 
ties of intention to make three vesr proof, Vo 
establish claim to the land aboved described, be 
fore J. C Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt 
county. N. M. at his office, at Porlales. N M. 
onthe 5th. day of Aug, 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
James A Phillips. Eli C. cumminfs. Thomas A 

Robinson. William B. Hull all of D«lph«»s, N. M 
C c. Henry. Retsgtcr

Notire for I ’ublicNtion.
Department of the Interior. United States 

Land Oilice. Ft, Sitmnar. N. M ' May. 12. 1913 
| Notice is hereby given that the State of New  

Mexico hat applied to select under the Act of 
Congress approved June 20. 1910, for the bene 

j ht o f  Public Buildings, Lists 115 and 116 and In 
sane Asylum, List 117, the following described

List 115
public lands, towit:

SI 2. NE1-4, El 2NWI-4, SW14NW14  
WF-l-4, SKI 4NW l 4. W l-gM W l-4 
N1 2, MW 1-4 
El 2 
Ail of 
N E 1 4
all in township 1 south range .15 east 
HFD 48W1 4, NEI.4MKI 4. Ml 2 Hfcl i

> « t l r c  fo r  I ’ ubllrH tloM .
Non coal land 09216

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land oftice 
at Fort Sumner. N M.,Ma> 28,1913

Notice is hereby given that Adam J Munaon.of 
Richland, N M who. on Mar. 3, 1911, made addtl 
hd entry. No. 09216. tor Southeast quarter. 
Section twenty nine. townsbip five south, 
range 35 east. N M P.M., has filed notice of in
tention to make 3 year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above deacribsd. before J. c. 
compton. probate judge. Rooaevsit county, at 
hia ofbee at Portales, N M.» on the 1st dav of 
Au* 1913

claimant same* as w>tnssaea.
Alliert B. Carta. Preston Williams. Ernest 

Huffman, Loren William all of Ricnland. N M.
' C. c Henry. Regular

i Ml 2NKI 4. Ml 2NWI 4. SI 2 
All of 
All ol 
All of 
All of 

; N 1 2 of
all in township 1 south, range .16 east 
5967.15 acres.

List 116
SI 2SW1 4. SI 2SEI 4 
Ml 2 

I Allot
El 2. K1 2N W 1 4 

I N l-2NEI4. NEl 4N W l 4. lot 1 
NEl 4
N 1-2. Nl JKK1 4. ME1 4Mtl 4 
AU in township 1 ■, ranj^e W east

Sec 13 
14

b'otlre for Publication. j
Non coal land 04171 09367

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 1 
Fort Snmner N M. June 11. 1913 

Notice laherebv given that Robert T. Anderson 
of Portales, N. M. who, August 2ft. 1907. made 
homestead entry *4471 for Si 2 NEl 4.SI 2NW1-4 
sec lAtowoahip 1 south.range 35 eaat and on Mar 
3 1911 made additional homestead entry No i 
09387for ne 14 nwl-4, lots 1 and J. and nel-4 
southeast quarter section 18. township 1 smith, 
range 35 east. N M P M has tiled notice 
of intention to make five year pro.'i on ongi 
nai 3 year proof on additional proof to estab 
lish claim to the land above described, before 
W. E. Lindsey. U S. commissioner. at hie office. ; 
at Portales. N M .on the 11th day of Aug. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
George W Rowell Edwin C. Murrell John R 

Johnson William F. Daniels all of Porsalcs.N.M
( ’ ( Henry, Keginter.

office
N M . June 3, 1913 

hereby given that John * Yatea. ol 
portales. N M.who.on September 11. 1909,made 
Original homestead entry. No. 06974 for S w Jt, 
Sec. 25 township 1 S range 35 eaat. and on Jan, 
3. 1912. made additional homestead entry, No 
09967. tor Sortheast quarter, section 26. 
towuahlp 1 eoutb, range thirty Eve east, New  

meridian, has hied notice of 
intention to make 3 year proof to establish i claim to the land above described before J. C.

| Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt county, N. 
i M., at hit office at Portales. N M . on the 4th 
day of Aug 1913 

, Claimant names as witnesses 
! Elbert J- Norris Abraham b Large waiter c 

Moore Thomas F. Landers all of portales N M 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice is hereby given that Adolph D.Molaber 
er.of Rogers.N M who on Sept.19, 1908. made 

homestead entry No 0732. lor the northwest M

office al 1

Only qualified electors, 
lents within fthe limits of aueh 
listrict, shall he allowed to vote.

registration shall be required 
>ut if the rijrht of any |>erson to 

shall be challenged, the 
fudges of such election before 
blowing him to vote shall require 
hat he present an affidavit sub 
rils-d and sworn to by himself 

and two voters residents within 
said district showing that such 
person is a qualified elector, res 
idenl therein. Except as other 
wise provided in chapter 7m of 
the Iaiws of 1918, this election 
-'hall be held and conducted as j| 
provided by law for general
• lections

Such election shall be held at 
hid Hank Building" in the vill

age of Taiban, within lioosevelt 
County, New Mexico, and being 
within the’district above describ 
h i. and the judges of such elec
tion as named and appointed by 
the Hoard offCounty Commission
• rs of Roosevelt (bounty, New 
Mexico, are Thos. W. Kast, T. Y. 
Atwood and W. M. Wilson, and 
the clerks o( said election, as so 
named and appointed, are W. T  
Toler and J. M. Cheshire.
This election is called pursuant 
to a petition filed with the board 
of County Commissioners of 
I toneveIt County, New Mexico, 

i at its regular meeting in July, 
19i3, said petition being signed 

lby twenty- five percentum of the 
qualified electors, resident with 

|in the proposed district, which 
*aid proposed district was 

funded and describe accurately, 
Ihe boundaries as heretofore 
fiven, and which said district 
fas designated by order of the 
Joard of County Commissioners, 

provided by Isw.
Witness my hand and seal of 

ffiee, by order of Board of 
)unty Commissioners of Roose 
lit County, New Mexico, 
gulariy made and entered at 
|e regular July Meeting and on : 

10th day of July, 1913, this 
lJth. day of July. 1918.
C. P. Mitch* 11.

County Clerk.
C. V. Harris,
irman Board of C/Ounty

Commissioners.
Rosevelt County. N M. 

fy J. W. Ballow,
Deputy.

•tction 30. townskip 3 s. rsngt 36 tnst. N M P M 
h u  filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to sstabliah claim to the land above d« 
•cribnd. before J. c compton. Probate Judge. 
Roosevelt county. N M . at his office, at Por 
talcs N. M . on the 21th day of Aug 1913.

claimant names as witnesses
Samuel F Anderson. William F.Holland.Hen. 

rv Holland. Walter P. Cox.all of Rogers N M 
C. C- Henry. Register

fo r  r a b l l r s t lo o .
Non coal land (5ltb

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Fori Sumner. N M June 21, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph B. Navlor. 
of PortaJesN. M who on March It, 1988 made 
homestead entry No 05186 for south 
west quarter section 14. towaehtp 2 south, 
rsage 33 east. N M. P M . has filed notice of 
intention to make five year proof, to ea 
tabliah ciaim »o the land above 3 esc ribed. before 
W . S. L indsey U. S commissioner, nl Me 
off»< c at Portales New Met oa he 15th day 
of Sep. 191 3

Claimant semes ss witnesses
James A Tinsley. Babe Freeman. Albert H. 

Lewis John M Reid, all of Portales. N M
0 . 11. I le n n . Itogitter.

> o tic * fo r  Pn lilirn tlew .
Non coni Land 81172

Department of the Interior. U. S Land ofbee 
nt Fort Snmner. N M . Jnsell. 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Nancy J

V i t l f f  f o r  P u b l ic a t io n .
Non coal land 09YU 

Department ol the Interior. U 5. lead 
Fori Snmner, N. M. June 14. 1913.

Notice is berebv Kiven that Frederick G.Wag 
non. of Givens. N M who on February 9 . 1911 
made homestead entry No 09jn3 for east half 
•ection -1. township t south, range 77 

eaat N .M  P meridian, has tiled notice of inter 
tioa to make t h r e e  proof, to establish 
Claim to the land above described before W 

lindaey, U S. commissioner, at his rftice. st 
Portales. N M on the 12th day of Aug 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
William E. Hallford.Nathan E Halllord.David 
Traweek Wilson A Johnson, all of Givens 
M C. C Henry Kefi#trr.

> <>(!«-*• for I ’d M iration.
Non coal land 06J1J 3*715 

Department of the Interior U S I«nd office 
at Fort Sumner. N . M .  May 31, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Della E Tollctt, 
formerly Della FI Given* of
Givens N M who on May 6 . 1909 made 
homestead entry No 06292 for southeast 
quarter, section 24. township 3 south, range 36, 
cs't and on July 28 1910 made additional home 
stead cnlrv N# UkJ’S for ne 1 t sec 24 tp 3e R 36 
east. N M P. M . haa filed notice of intention to 
make 1 year proof. U> establish claim to the 
land above described before U f* Lindsey. 
P S commissioner, st his office al Pprtale* 
N M on the Stb day of Aug- 1913.

Claimant names ae witnesses 
William w Heuslcy of Arch n m Hcrschei p 

Beard Lewis u Brows £11* • Givens all of 
Given* N M

( I l«nry, KetfWter.

*»tlr« (or Publlrallon.
Non coal land 047*0 0*1*04 

Department of the Interior, U. S land office at 
F ort Sumner, N M.. May 27.1913.

Notice is hereby given that Sainual L. McGe*. 
of Portales. N M. who on Dec. 13. 1907, made 
homestead entry No 04790 for awl 4 set 4,*et-4 
swl 4. sec 3. nwl 4 nel 4 nel 4 nwl 4 sec 10 
township 1 s, range 35 eaat, and on Oct S. 1910, 
made addit homestead entry No 08909 for ew 
quarter ncM . sel 4 nwl 4.nel-4 swl 4 and nw 14 
set 4 tec. 10.township 1 'outh. range thirty hve 
east. N. M P.M , has hied notice of intention to 
make hve year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, betdrt W E .  Lindsey. U. 
S. commissioner, at his office st Portales. N M.
on the 1st day of Aug. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Monroe Honea. Joaepb A Boone. William A 

Boone. William R. Chcsher, all Portal**, N. M 
C. C. Henry. Register.

> »| lr v  (o r  r i iM Irn t lo n .
Non coal land 14

Department of the Interior. U i land office at 
Fort suraner. N M. June. 3 1913.

Notice is hereby given that John W Slone, of 
Redlend. N M who. on February 13, 1911, 
made homestead entry. No. 09314. for NE V  
Sec. 2G, and N W 14. sec 21 township 5 S . r 37. 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
hied notice ol intention to make 3 year proot 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
bejorf Will A Phirner. U $ commissioner at his 
Rice al Cause*. N M  eu the 18th day o' Aug. 

1913.
claimant names as witnesses
John fi. Baugh William Grcg«»ry. Pony R 

Mi Gee Eii»ha K Gregory of RsdTand. N. M 
C C Han’ y Register

M  2 rvvk 1 4. bW  1-4, \\ 1 2->E1 4

N W  1 IN W i 4.
Cllf

5 «C . 4
SW 14. W 1 2

Lot 1. SI 2N E f 4 
section 3 

HI 2, NE1-4
N r 1-4, E l 2 NW 1 4, n w i i

Hfcl 4XE1 4HE 1 4 section 5 
NE1 4. NE1-4NW14. Sec 9
N l 2 10
all in townahip 2 south range 36 east, contain 
ing 4915 76 acre*.

List 117
Hl-2 Hec 11
HI J M 12
All of ** 13
All of 14
H1-2. W12MW1-4. HE14NWI 4.NE14NEI 4 ‘ L\ 
Nl 2NF.1 4. N1-2NW1 4. Hi 1 M 24
N I 2 ** 24
all in townsbip 1 south, range 36 east, contain 
mi 32J0 acres

Any person or persons desiring to protest 
against the allowance <>f the above selection* 
tba" “  * 1914.

Department of the inteno- V  s 
at F ort Sumner N M June 20 1914 

Notice is hereby given thst Thome* 
of Delphos. N M who on Der

J Cohh. |
— -----r --------- 17. I W
made original homestead entry No 07tHK for se • 
1-4 sectota .12. township 2 south, range VI east 
and on March 29 1910. made 
stead entry. Mo. 07871 
sectMwi .12. townahip 2 •

M. P. M has hied notice of 
venr proof, to establish 

above described before W
Commiemonev. et hie office at Portales N M 
on the 19th day of Aug 1913 

Claimant names aa witnesses
James A phi Hip* Amos O. H iggms Thomis A 

C Thornton all of Delphos.

B eene ry.
of Luther Demory. of Pauls Valley. 

Oklahoma, who. oa January 2 1988. made
horn l i e  id  •■try. No. 81371 fo r  aonthenet 
quarter section M townahip 2 south range 32 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian hat filed 
notice of intention to make 3 year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
betorc W. E. Lindaey, U S comimaetoeer. at bis 
office at Portales. N M. on the 11 day of 
A «g  m i

Claimant names ae witnesses
John R Cox of hermit N M Georg* 

ha. Theodore A O ’Neil. John F* Craw 
of Delphos N M C. C Henry Register

W Bo 
Crawford all

>«tl~ Ur PakHtaUva.
No* co*J i*ad MHW<**5 

D«partm «*t of th* 1***nor, U.S 1**4 offtet •* 
Fort Sun .... N. H .y hm  * .  1*1 J.

Nolle* *  h*r*b7 p m  16*1 Cm t I c M .Sha* of 
Iteipho*.N M ..«h *  am D«c 4 IkCT.mad* ori| 
m *  bom «*(**d to lr , NO M M  lor tb* M 
I t  Mellon M m * . toooabip I  aonth 
root* U  *0*1 aod oa A a* 15.1*10 mod* affdtnoaal 
b oM,a<««d ta lr , No. O t  for Mofib«o*t 1-4. 
aoc 15. to -aabip  1 aoatb. ranaa i l  aaat N.M.P.M. 
baa Mad ooliea af n lM lio a  To o a k , ft** poor 
oo oriftinal Ihra* ***r o* *J4ltMM*i 
proof, lo *o«aMtsh cUim to tba land abort 4 ,  
acriNtd bofora W  K L iadM , U S Coo.m m  
aiooor. al bit offieo. at Potal**. M. M ea tbr 154b 
d a ,  of A oft. 1*15

(liim ant names as witnesses 
John H. Bollinger Robert W . Hext Joseph D 

Throgmorton James W. Black well all of Delphoi
N  >1 C .  C . H e n ry , K e g la te r

Solicp (or FftbllpalloM.

D*partm*ot tkteUt^rW rU .  l*od offiea at

j^AiTYob-. d
-  w L  oo Nor 4. 1*11. i’-----for I t  M

of

P*ft« of
Mieblood. N.M

fcZt&i «o ft*,elate, to tb* land e b o »e d »c r ib *d . W for^ W .

K - S t S :F W 3 S !ZyS L“Pr^
J t . 'M M  “ U ' i i  A S b jrh .n l. Aft rod ft.
Car*., hotb of RicblftW. N g ”  BaflMsr

r»f
Non coal lend 8TMS 08377

D .p M t « « t  of tb. Interior, u s  Mod offte*

>m*r7 NO. r w  for S l-I NW  1-4 
M i l  SW  1-4, section 22* Tp 1 south* range 35 K 

L o t .  i T m i .  rnte. addltioool bMMMOMf 
V o  « W » .  fo* NE 1-4. Mettea It. Tp. I S 

W M .  P. M.rtdiao baa ftted oot^r 
of toteotioo to " f A a  fbr** 7 ,
Iiak rteiM to lb * land abort

da* of AtPt. t*IX
C lalmaot *ajn*a a* witeo
H arr, L 8 * * « .  A ll**

Moor* Haorr W
Power, Walter 

. oil of Portate*. N.
ft It C C Hoary: Ro«tet*r.

> o t lr o  U r  P a h llra t io n .

N o* coal load 0341
Dapartmoat of tb* I .tarter. V . S. la* 

■t Fort S ta rn r  N. M Jan* » .  |*U
gl*oa that Carrto H 

oa G PofTta. doc*None* I*tb* b*l_ra of Ster*

I offk*

F*rria, 
nod. a l

*bo JS  *bo**Vwertlao2. boforaJ C Cotaptoo 
ob*t« iodfta R o o »** irC o o t  bU ofthc* at 

• •  tb . Zted^OT •« Eat. 1*11
Cloteaaat ■
N«laoo » .

a c .

> r»tire  fo r  P i h l l r a l i e r
Non coal land 07Wr D7K7 1

IsnJ office

'o i l e r  fo r  I'n lilira llon .
Non coal land 0764.tand 010718 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fori Sumner N M. May 31. 1911 

Notice is h#rehy given thst Rnfus M Kaught.of 
Henson. N M who pn F ebruary 14. 1910 made 

j  homestead entry No 09643 for lots 4. 5,6.11,12 
sec 6. township I s range JO east *nd on May 21 
1913 made additional homestead entry No.0!0718 
f o r  lot 4. FI 1 2 swl 4 and sel 4 nw 1-4. #«c 
lion 31. L  wnshipl north range 10 cast N M P 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before W E. Lindsey. 

[ yj. S. commissioner at hit office at Forfeits. 
1 N M . on the 4th day of Ang. 1913.

< latmanf names as witnesses 
iohn T lam er Albert Finch william H lweat 

• man william LongsiUf »H ol Benson N M
" ,  C . i lwnr ) ,  l U ( { i » i a r

range 
additi«*nal home 

for s w 14. 
rang* 33 eaat 

intention »o make 
claim to the land 
F. Lindsey. U 5

Robinson 
N M.

filliam
C C Kent y. Register.

Satire (or Pablle«tton.
N o* coal lead *7.-f>7 07m  

D*p*rtm **1 ol th* teterior U S land office al 
Fori Snmner. N M . May 77.. 1913 

Notice ie hereby given that William A.clark of 
Portalna. N M who. on Sept 8 1906 made ong. 
hd entry No 87367 for SE  14 Ser 27 town 
ship 2 south, rants 35 east, and on A p r 25, 1910 
made additional homestead entry No 07Nn, for 
southwest q u  • r t e r .  section 27 town 
ship 2 south, range 15 earf. N M P M ha* 
hied notice of intention to make five year

oof to J 
be 1

U S. commissioner, m his 
N. M.. oa the 36 day ol

juiv, m i
» » m «  sa witnesses

E curd Benj«min 
all of Portales.

(n r  I ’ llIrllrftlion.
Non coel land 09272

Department of the Interior. U. S land office 
st Fort Sumner. N M June 9. 1913 

Notice ie hereby given that Charles M.Williams 
of Givens.N M. who. on February ’. 1911. made 
homestead entry number 09272 for southwest 
quarter, eec 28 township 3 s.range 77 e and NW

Suarfer* section XI, townahip 3 S.. range J7 E.
M P M.. has hied notice of intention 

to make J year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before W. E Lindaey. 
U. S. commissioner, at his office at Portales. 
N M.. oa (he 8th day of Ang. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
James A Ray. Everet E Taylor, william F 

Haliford. Nathan K Hallfcrd sM of Givens.N M 
C. C Henry. Register

niea r u ik * w  - *
proof on original 1 year proof oo addtl ptoo  
es <heb claim to the land above described
o r* w  F: Lindsey 
>ffice in Portales
uly, 1913.
Claimant names se witne 
Hurling B Owens, Robee
George 

N M
WIlham A. Turn*

C. C. Hffnry. Kfgisl^r

M if f  for I’ublimtlon.
Non coal lamt 0.1809

Department of the latfrior. U S land office at 
Forf Snmner. N M . July i. 1913 

Notire »• herey given that Fred Hoover of 
Tongs. N.M. who on December 11 1906. made
homeetend entrv No 03809 fr»r SW’ 14. section 
7, Tp. 5 eonth range J6 ea-t. N M Principal 
Merfdlan. hat hied notice of intention to 
make hve year proof to establish claim 
to the land shoved escribed before Will A.Palmer 
U. S. commissioner at his office at Causey. N 
M.. on the 4th day of Sept. 191X 

claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas H. Long, Robert F. Long. Th'mia* H. 

all of Lon^a.N.M , John Uxer of GarBrooks
N.M C. Henry. Register

Nfftfte* for  Publication.
Non-coal lend No 89534 

Dtpaiim ait of lb* laterior. U .S  land offtc* 
■t Fori S n iM t .  N. M . Jnlyte. 1914 I

Nolle* i« b « r * l>7 * ! * • *  that Stella Ifnak of 
Portal**. N. M. who «»n J»n« ir.1. 1911 made 
l<om*«te*d #ntry No. N IX  for SW  M  atetio* !1 
Tp. I »<Mtb. r * * t «  54 K. N M PM haa ftl*d 
■otic* of iateatio* to maka fi** year proof, to , 
aatahl.ah claim lo th* laad affo» ,  d iu r ih td  h, 
tor* J C Comploo. probate |nd«« Ro o m v c II 
county at hi* offiea at Portai«a. N M on th* 
U . day ot A aft. 1*13 

Claimant aanma a* nntnataaa 
Pater Brook*. Ern«,t Boat. Frad J, Hu-k, ' 

ioha W. Taylor, all ot Portal**. N.M
( I !  C  C. H n ry , > « (l ,t « r

. ' ollro (or ru h llra llo ti.
Non coal land 09384

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Forf Sumner N M- June 9. 191X 

Notice is hereby given that Nathan K.Mallford. 
of Givens. N M who on May 19,1911. made 
homestead catry aumber.09.1D4, for sw 14. sec. 
15. township 3 south, range 37 east and N 
W quarter.aoc 22.towaabip 3 S range 37 E.N M 
P. M hae Mod notice of intention to make three 
year oroof. to establish claim to the land above 
described before W E Lindeev. U s com m a  
noser, at hie office at Portals*. N M. on the 
hh day of Aug 1913

claimant names as witnesses 
F. verst E. Taylor, william F. naiHoed. wiiaoa 

A Jobuson. charlee H Williams all of Giveas. 
N M. C C. Hoary. Register

» 8 t ir *  for PabllratloR.
Non coal laad 01065

Department of the Interior. U S land office 
at Forf Sumner. N. M . Jnne 4. 1913.

Notice is hereby giveo that Lee M s shafir.pf 
Portales. N M who on Noy, 25. 1908. mi 
homestead entry • No. Olife, for aorthooot 
quarter section 3b township 2 south, rang# 34 
east. New Mexico principal meridian hae filed 
notice of intention to make J year proof 
to establish claim to the laad above de 
scribed, before J C. Compton, probete mdge 
Roosevelt county, N M. at hit office, at Porta 
lev N. M on tbe 4th dav of Ang. I9U. 

Glarmant names as witnesses 
Francis M. McDermott, w Fred Kennedy 

Royal J Noble. Thomas F Klkisi all of Porta 
lea. New Mexico. c c Henry. Register

>«ttor for Pabllralhsn.
Non coal land 09706

Department ol the Interior. U S land office at 
F'orf Sumner. N M. June 6. 1913.

Notice it hereby given that James ty Diggs, of 
Hen'on N M wh«von July. $, 1911, mad* add! 
homestead entry.No- 09706. for north eaat quar 
tsr. section 25 .township 1 South range 30 east. 
N M P M has hied notice of intention to 
make 3 ysar proof, to ostablish claim to the 
land above described, before J. c. Compton 
probete judge, Roosevelt county. N M.. at his 
office at Portales. N M on the 1st day of 
A "g  . 1913

Claimant names ss witnesses
Abner A Cnbb*. Alma M Mathew' both of 

Ben'on. N M Clarence Greathouse. Charles 
Greathouse both of Uptun N M.

I ' (  . H «n r y ,  l lp f lft ift r

'o t t r *  lo r  ra li l l< -a ll*n .
Nos coal land 09Jb4 .

Department of the Intenor U s land office al 
rorf sumner N M May 29. 1913

Notice is hereby gives that wesiey K Shne. of 
caueny. N M who on March I. I 9 I I 
made homestead e n t r y  No 89764.
for iw 1-4 sec 7. end awl-4, sec 18. townahip 5 S 
range 77 east. New Mexico Principal Meridian 
has hisd notice of intention to make thrnn year 

the land above do 
tod Htatos 

Center

tall file in this office oo or before July lu, 
such protest, context or other objection.

4 C Henry. Megister

. 'o l lr r  for 1‘u ltllrullon.
Office of Commissioner of Public l.ands. 

State of N «w  Mexico.
Notice for Publication Public Land Sale 

Santa F*e. New Mexico. June Mth. 1913. 
Notice is hereby given thst pursuant to Vhe 

provisions of so •* t of congress approved June 
JDth. 1910, the laws ol the state of New Mexico, 
and the rules and regulations of the State 
Land office, the comnuosu>n*r of Public Lands 
will offer at public sole, to the highest bidder 
a t lh o  cJock a m oa the fifth day af S«*ptetn 
her 1913, in the town of Portales. county of 
Roosevelt. State of New Mexico, in front of the 
c«'ur\ house therein the following described 
tract of land vis

All of section sixteen, township 1 south, 
range 33 east. N M. P. M containing six him 
dred xnd forty acres. (6401 more or lest, accord 
mg to tbe government survey thereof, end sub 
isct to ths conditions and rstarvations made by 
law. and th<»ae contained herein N o  bid will 
be accepted or considered tor less than ten 

1 dollars per acre (or the laad, which is tbe ap 
praised value thereof slid ia addition thereto, 
and m additioo. thereto, bidder must also psv 
loathe improv«rutnts which exist in the above 
described land at the appraised value of three 
hundred dollars and which im provem ent are 
described as follows vie four miles of three 
wire fence, one well, and one reservoir The 
above sale laad will be held subject to tbe fot 
lo w mg terms sad coaditioae. vis the aoc cess 
fni bidder rnnst pay the commteasouei 
fends, or his agent holding such sale 
of the price offered bv them 
the land. 4 percent interest in advance 
balance of such purchase price, the value 
such imp"'veruests mentioned herein, the tees 
for adv crtialng and appraisement and all costs 
incidental !•  the sal* herein, sad all of the ssmJ 
amount must be depoeited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sale, and which said 
amounts sad all of them are subject to forcfeit 
ure to the Htate ot New Mexico if the successful 
bidder does not execute s contract withia thirfx 
dsvs after it has been mailed to him by the 
Htate land office, said contract to provide for the 
payment of the balance ot the purchase price ol 
said tract of laad in thirty equal aanusl install 
menta. with interest oe all deferred peymeets 
eot paxd at the rets of 4 per cent per annum ia 
sdvaec*. payments and interest doe on October 
first of each year, and each other condition*, 
bfsgatloa*. reservation* and terass as mav be

of public 
one t*nth 

respectively for 
on the

has bled notice of intention to mate n  
proof, to establish claim to the laad a 
*<nbed before Will A raimer. U»it' 
commissioner, at hie office at 
N M on the let day of Ang 1911

claimant names as witne
McClellan Banter l oral Barger.

Judah all canesy. N M James H J- 
Red land N M 1' ( ' Henry, fle*i« ter

Tb*o4©m
Job it non »f

Xetlee (nr I ’ub llm llo ii.
Non coal tend 05444 05*70

tend ’rlhclD*p*r,m*nt of lb* Interior. U, S 
it Fort Sum**r, N M.. July ft. 1*1.1.

NotK-* I  h*r«by fti»*n tbbi B *rtr G ot o l P o r  
tnl**. N.M. who on May 7 1907 m*>lt original 
bomnatond entry No dft44« fnr t i l  S W 14 and 
S 1 I  SE 14 Mellon Jl. Tp. 1 north, ranfta 54 K. 
and »n  ftnpt IT, 1*05 mad# additnmai bom*a,**-l 
entry No 0*570 for lota I. 2. .1. 4, ft, 7 and 0 
**■ lion 5. Tp 1 eoutb. r*n|< .54 aaat. N M- P M 
haa ftted notica o< tetmtion to make ftr* year 
proof to aatablwb claim to tb*
*crib*d. h*for, w  E. Ltedaar.
, loner at bit offtc*. at Portal**.
W  day of S«pt 1*13

cteinaat aainra aa witna***.
M artial. G *rr*ti. Chari** A Dart*. Karl F.. 
McColInm. Ca**tna M. Carter. *11 " I  Portal*. 
(T m . •  It C C Henry. R*(.*1*r

I d l r r  for I'D h llra tlo ,.
Non coal land 0*54

Drpartmrat of lb* Interior I ) ,  tend offtc* at 
Fort bamner. N M.. inn* J, 1*13.

Nolle* ia b*rrby ftran that David Z. Litll*. 
of Cantey. N M who on D*c*m b*r I*. 1*05 
mad* hom**tead rntrr No 0*54 lor norlbaaalM  
Mctioa 13 townahip 5 aoolb ran,* 5k aaat N M 
P M ha* ftted notice of mtvntiod to maba haa I 
ftva year prool to eatabliah claim to th* land 
ehovt dear rihrd b«fort W A Palmar U a. com 
mt**>on«r ,n hia offtc* at C*n**y. N M. on tb* 
4tb d»y of An,. 1*1.3 

Claimant nam«a a* wita*****
Edgar F No*. Robert L. l.ittl*. McClellan 

Barter. Andrr •  1. water* all of cautey N .M  
C. C. Haary Ragiatcr

' oiler for h t k l l n l l * .
Non coal tend MIJi

Department of tb# Intenor U S tend offtc* at 
Fort Snmner N M June*. 1*13 

None* i, hereby given that ioba w A.Brown, 
of lo n g . N. M who on April. A 1907, 
mad# homattead entry N o 0412ft. lor 
SKI 4. aaction I. townahip 5 a. rang* B  
eaat. « «w  M *tic * principal m. ha* hind notica 
of intention to mak* 5 year proof. to eatabliah 
claim lo tb* land ahorr daaertbad. b«fort J C. 

tend above da C-m plon. probate judge, Rooaevalt connty. N 
U. S. c o m n i. M ai hia offtc# *1 Portal** N M on th* 4th 
N. M oa th* 1 d*T of Aug. 1*13

Claimant same* »*  wita*****
Walter J. Anderaon.Laar A Prrtelt. Robert 

F l ong. loe J Jordon. *11 nf Longs. N M
<\ C . Ilp tirjr, Ift 'ifib lo r

'o l l c o  (o r  r u b l lrn l lo n .
No* coal laad 09W5

Dtpartm*at ol tb* laterior. U.S..lead offtc* al 
Fori Snmaar. N M. Ina* 4. 1*11 

Nolle* •* hereby giren that G o , A Oa«t, 
ot Givaaa, N M who. oa D «c— bhl 1  1*W 
mad* homcatnad • a try No 990B5 far tb* ***f 
bait. Section f. lovnabip J tooth. range 
77 nsat. N M P M . bae fited notice nf iateatian 
Ip make tkree year prnof In aalabliafc claim to 
I be tend abort doacrtbtd. M fnr* t. e. compton. 
prohale judge Roaaavalt connty, nt hia offtc* 
at Portal** N M , oa lb* let day of A n g  1*13 

{  iiiiviai names a* witnaaaes 
Haary T Ward of Arch. N M John P. Graham. 

Jon B Graham. Gaorfa B. Colmaaa sit af Giv- 
ana N M. C. C H*ary Ragiater.

Notice of Sale
H 0. TerruR.

is  No. 5J4
O I O .m

None* ia hereby given that aa>t*r and by ttr 
tn# of a* aaacnliaa ia*a*d oat af lb* DuMrlct

S ir! of carry couat; New M «« -- doled tb* 
h day of Jao* 1*11; commanding m« ont of tb* 

load, aad I n t n m b  ot mad O. L O w n  
lb* earn of M l  55 balaac* nf aaaaliaft, 
mrnt. b-gattw-r with 114ft *  coal* of sail,
■11 carta that may accrtM. I bav* tevtad upon 
aad will Mli at pubhc vaadn* lo lb* higba.i 
bidder for cash ia bead *1 tb* hour of two 
o clock, p m on tb* |9th day of Jnly, 1*13 *1 

north door of lb* county courthouM of 
Nrw  M ««ico. aU

____________________ L. O w n  la aad
ta tb* following d«*crlb*d rani natal*, lo wit: All 
of Ibr south v n l  quart*r( 5 W M| of tb* aorth 

[N W  I 4| of *octton fwmtyfoar

• rth* north door of 
Roon«ralt county i* Portate* 
tb* tltte aad m l«r*rt of *aid O

lit. and » 
I vied up

•qnirad by
fb <  tract h arm  d an n ted  will b* offered >a 

in their *ntir*ly that i* tb* wbot* w c lio , in o*e 
after.

Tb* c s a m n w w r  of public laad*.or b.a *g*at 
holding meb ml*. r«**ry*a tb* right to r*jec t 
say aad all ted* al Mid ante

Wline*, my band, and tb* ofhc *1 mat <d tb* 
•tat* tend offtc*. tb* 14th, day of Jua*. 1*13 iOSTTrKRVIAN. 

Commissioner of Public I-and.

Notice of Lis Pendens

la lb* Dietricl court of R oo «r*ll ronaly. New
Nantco
T E. Me*r*. pteiatifln.

e* N ". *1*
Tb* Bteahaaabip Woodcock Mercbaatiie Co., *1 

nl. Defendants
Tba d*l«ndaa1a. Tb* Blankaaehip Woodcock 

Mircbaatite camuaay. Baujamia Bteaknutep. 
Cbaa.. W . A. sad J. M. Woodcock McCord Col 
Iia* company. Whit* 5 «~ m J  mac bin* CO. Ron 
wall S «*d  co. H ib b a rd A fa c r t  Bnrt.m  aad co 
Ely aad Walkar Dry goad, co Spool ColUta to  
>4oadary Back aad Robber co. Hoaalo* Mlg co. 
W  H. Burgern aad co Joyce arwil company. 
Cateiaaa Lyaagbl co. coatmmte) oil co leva*  
CM c  Hoang Bra* leaner Falter* Boa* ca. T F. 
H orvT riak  co. Fairbaak* Mom* co latoraa 
lioaal Taitertaf co Radical, John no a shoe co. 
Flint Wa.iiagco. Kobo comet co Note** Bros, 
gro co. Ro*w*N hardware co Mccord Rubber 
co Rtppon Knitting W orb*. Jama* F Keel*. 

It* Smacb *b «lto « bat co » iWhN* 
John |

t f  wy*tb hardware

co

l-L r jjT 'F y .T .' I f  r j S Z j S L j j j
at J*Witness my hand tbia 9Mb day 

Oaa* c. Dana,
Sheriff of Roo**e«lt coeely Elate of N

1*13

Special Master Sale

In th* District Court of Ro*MT*lt coaaty- N M. 
Th* First National Bank of EMda. N M. pH* 

m No 754
Mr*. Frad Koenig William Koenig, at *1 d*fte 

Wharaa. oa th* Wth day af Octobrt. |*I2U * 
abort earned pteialtft. ia lb* Diatnct Court * '  
Ro o m  veil conaly. New M in e * , recovered .aM  
meat agaisrt tb* drtmdantm. H r* Fmd Keen1*  
William Koenig Amanda Kooaig, Frad K o e t l ' 
|r . Lonl* Ko«*ig tad Charter Ko*aig th* a -ir* 

‘ ”  N  Koenig, dacaaaad mlat tew of Ft* •bj*ct»n*

b Dear# ptowco ’iP »r ta Ir^ . works co. Bur 
I Hanna aad Muagrt co B M Ferry mac 
J N*aaard and aon. O. w Richardmn 

cm a* aad co. Michigan ator* co. Hncbiasoa 
Mill* ca. Mccall ca .F irrt National baab of Kl. 
da. Keating a. aad M. co. Tb* citie«a* nat.onai 
bonk Of portatea. *ted*boktr Broe Mm. (toll* 
Tipton aad all nnkaown claimants of inter**! ■* 
tb* praait*** adeem* to tb* pteratiff. am barubr 
notihnd that anil to quirt lb* title of fh« piaiatm 
to lot twelve 11211a Mock M l**a 115) in lb* on  
ginal town of portatea. R o m m ll coaaty. New 
Maaaca, baa ba«a comramacad agaiaat them ia 

v*N count'the Dietml
Meeico. by tan . _____

Saad plaintiff ebardaa ra hi* < 
la tb* owner af tb* (• «  tempi* 

a a d  I f r a c l

rty. N* u

: < . x .

apteral that b* 
te to aaid abort 
o f  l a n d  
ncad by a cor 

tarn d**-1 «**cn i*d  te Hue pteratiff. by oa* J. C. 
Hampbray. trustee af date Doc. 23rd. 1*12. ■ 
copy of watch I* attached ta lb* compteial ia 
this action

Plaintiff chargee Ibat aaid defendant* mak* 
torn* claim to said premia** ad*eme lo lb* ea 
tat* of lb* pteratiff. aad ho p ra ti that lb* 
plaintiff's till* and ortate ia aaid described lot 
aad premia** be *rt*temb*d again*! any adeem* 
claim of tb* defendant*, aad that tb* delaodaaia 
be barred sad fomeor etoppod from hie mg or 
claiming any ngbl or tltte lo aaid p r t n i n i  aad 
that pteratiff a till* be lament qmrt-d aad co* 
ftrm nd.

Said dal andante ar* further notified Ibal ua 
ten* they enter tbrtr appearance in aaid anil on 
o t  before Ang. IMh. IVLl. Iba plaintiff will apply 
to tb* court for lb* mltef demanded in bit com 

will be rendered agaiaet

and ha

plaint aad jodgm 
them hy default. 

Plaintiff • attoi

'n t i r o  (o r  I ’ n M lra llo n ,
Non coni tend #9nv)

Department of tb* Interior. U a tend offir* at 
Fort ,umtier N i t .  Inly 5. 1513 

Nolle* i« hereby g iro* that ley D McCoy, 
widow of John D. McCoy. doc*na*d rt Radian.I. 
N.M. who on Dtc. 2. 151, mad* homeetend entry 
Ho. BM95. for EE Id. eedu-n ft Tp.5 S K J7K N. 
M PM  bn* fited notice of intention lo make he* 

te establish claim to tba laad abort 
before J.C, Compton. Probate Judge 

rail Co at bin offtc* M Portal* . N M. oo 
lb * 3rd day rt S*pt 1511 

cteimanl name* aa wifneeeei 
Bari Jobnao*. Jam*- H. Jobaaon, both af 

■ i f t lM i  N.M  Jaba Sweep*. James Prtc* T«>th

C  C. Hewry R*g,*t*r

>nllc* (or t’nMIralldb.
i No* coal tend 0IJ0

Department of tbe Interior, U S land offtc* 
al Fort Sumner, N M . Jnne 4.1915

Notice i* hereby give* that Marion Trimble, 
formerly Marion Hoptcffi rt Dora. N.M » h *  ea 
Jtme U  1W5. made homestead eatry No. ftHO 
far kite I and 1 and tenth half NF. quarter 
Metro* 4. Sownablp 5 aootb. rang# *4 aaat 
Naw M«aico Principal Meridian, baa hied nolle* 
rt intention to m*k« ftr* year proof, te ertab 
I mb claim lo tb* laad abort d«*cnb*d . before 
W K Lrad*«y U. t. commi**ao**r. rt hia offtc* 
rt Portatea. N M . on tb* 7lb day of Ang. 191).

Vlaimanl names aa witnamea 
Lee Kvane Wetter Murphy. James A. Eeaa*. 

AE *1 D a n . IT M. Jam** h . Hoptou. of 
Cr*m *r N. M

C. C.  lldorjr. Hog I ator

______ _ lid. dec
I hair iatertat ia iht hereinafter land te tb* mo, I 
gage end not* mad apoa aad judgment rt fore 
closure of a*K mortgage and an order rt aa|* cj 
tb* tend therein described towit Lote ,(a  
eleven and twslv* I* Mock number tight, of 
tb* towu of Portate*. RooMrtlt county. New  
M*eico to Mtiafy tb* further judgment rendered 
on Mid sot* ra tb* sum rt S2I2 M with I*l*rSet 
tb«reo« from th* d*4* of Mid Jud*m«nt n ,,| 
paid at th* rate rt twale*p*r centum per annum 
and for » »  »  ** attorney s lata legatee, 
we per cant from date af (aid jadgment B, (l| 
paid, as mtereat thereon aad far aftorney ft* 
far tb* attorney Ad Litem, end for all cost* rt 
thil action accrn*<< and to necru*

And wbrr* in aaid judgment Jartia Citck.Enq . 
of Eted*. N M appointed by the court as 
special Master, and in *  later d«cre* amending 
lb* former decree **id later d*cr** being en
tered rt IM regular March term *f aaid court in 
th* y*»r of 1914. lb* undersigned. Arthur F. 
Jon*, waeanpomtud Special Maeter lo tall aaid 
above described prsmte**. now IlMrrtore

PnrlK notice ■* hornby given that I will at lb* 
bout rt of elevea o clock ta lb* forenaoa af th* 
ftrtl day rt Aaga I, 191). at lb* aarlbaart front 
door M lb* court bona* ra Portatea Nan Mas- 
ico. Mil te lb* bigbart bidder lor cash lb* abort 
daaertbad rani • state to M trty Iba Judgnaant, 
mternai aad costa berate, coavtyiag unto tb* 
pnrcbaMi thereof lb* till* of lb* aaid drt 
•Mb,

Witaeaa my hand thia ilM*th.^d*j rt Jnlr.ltlE  

ENprtnl MftMftr.

.Homey W T. E

e,*,k •' co"r’

I  -3
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The Local 
Field

On last Tuesday at Minco
Walter J. Anderson was bound 
over to await the action of the 
grand jury of Roosevelt county 
by Justice A. J. Murphy Mr. 
Anderson is charged with hav
ing assaulten J. J. Jordan with 
a deadly weapon at* Longs on 
June 20th. The weapon used is 
said to have been a grubbihg Ins- 
handle.

A suitable reward will la: [>aid 
for the recovery of a brooch con
taining a large opal surrounded 
by six prongs of (vearls

M kh. G. C. Bk ix k .

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Mitchell 
arrived Saturday from Denver, 
Colorado. Mrs. Mitchell is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A N. 
Freeman and was married to 
Mr. Mitchell here some two 
years ago while he was foreman 
of the old Herald ofHee They 
both have many friends who are 
glad to welcome them bach

Uedford Forrest camp of Con 
federate veterans are requested 
to meet Saturday, July, 28th, at 
I p. m. at the court house in For 
tales. All Federal soldiers cor 
dially invited to meet with us.

M.C. Reynolds, ('apt Com.
Claude Anderson returned 

Saturday from Wichita, Kansas 
where he has been attending 
some school of pharmacy Th.- 
summer vacation is now on and 
Claud will return as scsm as 
school convenes in August He 
thinks he will probably finish 
his course by the first of the 
coming year.

< hocolate and vanilla i f*  cream 
it Adams confectionery.

Notice of Suit

To Trade—Two hundred acres 
of shallow water land to sell 
cheap or will trade for horses. 
Enoch Boucher, Portales, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Maud Cohn and daughter 
of Iowa Park, Texas, are visitors 
of Harley Thompson and family 
this week. Mrs. Cohn is the 
sister of Mr. Thompson and he 
had not seen her for 10 years 
until she got off the train Mon
day morning She will probably 
remain here for several weeks.

Doolittle will be at your resi 
dence for your laundry. Smith.

Jack Norris, the well known 
pump man with the irrigation 
company is seriously sick with 
kidney trouble and has been 
sick since the Fourth of July. 
His dondition seems to be no 
better but ho|>es are held out 
that he will begin to improve in 
o few days.

If you are a housewife you 
cannot reaonably ho|>e to be 
healthy or beautiful by washing 
dishes,sweeping and doing house 
work all day and crawling into 
bed dead tired at night. You 
must get out into the oj>en air 
and sunlight If you do this * v 
cry day and keep your stomach 
and bowels in good order by tak 
ing Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed, you should become both 
healthy and beautiful For sale 
by all dealers

Wr iff.H ‘

' *11

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

On Dry Goods ®  Groceries
OPENS

SATURDAY AUGTST 2nd. CLOSES SATURDAY AUGUST 9th. 

NUF SAID

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Fred Zinn, Edwin Penn, Mr.
Ferguson and Mr. Muson have 
recently returned from an ex
tended trip through the Capitan 
and White mountains west of 
Roswell and rejvort a most on
joyable time j .. „ ,. ,i onnally i oar ( ompanv will

D I). Swearingm, of the tirm buy all of your gunny sacks
of Presley and Swearingin of , ,> ] )ilrn(.,| aM,| Kd Join,son
Roswell, New Mexico,sjs-cialists. ! am). m fn ,m r.uu.,t „ f Mr
eje, ear, nose and throat, w ill V<- | )0|,nson Monday morning after a

During the summer months 
mothers of young children shou 
Id watch for any unnatural loose
ness of the bowels When giv 
en prompt attention at this time 
serious trouble may be avoided 
Chamberlain's Colic, ('holer:, md 
Diarrhoea Remedy can alway s be 
depend. 1 u|M>n For sale by all 
dealt- rs.

In the District court Ko«*Sfvelf county 
New M t »ic oHarry L. Swan plaintiff. ̂  

v. No 771 
W H. Tarry et al. defendant*The lefendant* W B. T#rr> an t S M Terry 

will lake notice that a smt ha* ber*n tiled again t them by attachment *tvled amt number**’ 1 o'i 
the il*»t ket ol the above vourl a* above

I he nature and object* **f aaut »uit i« to col 
Pet a n*»te. dated April. 17th 1911, to' $700 00, 
executed by defendants W. H, Terry *nd K H 
And* r»on and Hue *n month* after date with 
ten per tent per annu - intertat therein Irom 
date until pud and ten per cent additional on 
the *um due therein if pia< ed in the hand of 
ho attornf) lor collection, on "huh n«»te att* 
ertam t redita, it i* alleged the balance due at 

date of filing this amt. Ian 2U 1912. including ntereat and attorney* fee* i* the aum of $199 
00. on which intere*t i* prated at 11■ e rat** of ten 
per cent per annum from Inn JOth 1912 until 
pad

Saul suit a further to * uli n an attachment 
which ha* been issued an-l levied in *aid a* lion 
u|»*-n the property of the defendant. W H Ter 
• y. to wit 1 Power* No S Camourtpb. I reel 
winder one bundle ele<tn« »ire one light 
switch. one coil Hand. W benches 4 rool* iur tain*, h atationary scenery curtain- 2 oils 
%* ener y i urtam*. 44 chair*, and aiao lot No 9 tn 
block No ten m ea*» Portalea addition to thr 
tvivn •*< Por'n e* N M with all improvement* 
p-rreon anJ n lurUier for the purpose of can 
if Eng and annulling » deed from defendant v* B Terry lo defendant S M Terry by 
«hn h said lot No 9 m bloc k No ten m *a d 
»d«t tion w a* attem pted to be conveyed t«- *a:d 
detendant, S M Terr) and to have *am# dr 
v ured the pr«-pertv of the *a«d W B Trrr>And yon the %a»d W H Terry are hereby 
noticed that vour *aid property a* described 
above ha* been attached and that you and *hul defen 'ant. S M Terry ar** he #*• y 
notified to appear and anitrr in thi* cause on 
or by September Mb 1911, and that you
to do jiidf i.e t w ill be rendered in favor of 
vaid plaintiff and be be gi\en the r»*Uet demand ed in hit complaint and your u d p*op**rty ***id 
to tafitfy «a d judgment1 t- it attorney 'or the plaintiff and
In* bn*me*« iddrett it Porta.e» N MWitnett y hand and uii a* clerk ot aaid 
- ourt and by order of the . o"rt on this July If.th I'H i

l P Mitc bed.' ounty C*eik and K* Oft.cio Clerk of taid 
D.*t t COUrt Ry S A Morn ton. Deputv

in Portales at Neers drug 
J uly 2i>th anil 21st

forSaylor pays cash for |>oultry.
Shorty Stafford, now of Tex j by-sentry 

n o but ecrently of Portal.-s is aj AI1(1 ,,fU,n ., 
Portales visitor, coming down 
Monday in order Lo accompany 
Ills company to His V.-gas for 
the summer encampment

I
two or three days stay Th. v 
both w.-nt to I .is Vegas with the 
soldi.-i I toys

Who carries insuranod is 
wiser than the man who 
refuses it.

Experience teaches this. 

Are you with us?

If not, why not?

W E  K N O W  H O W ”  

T o  W r i t e

F a u n  and  T c w n  P ro p e r ty

W . H . Braley & Son
Pertain, Ntw Muico

Jersey 
at the

For Sale ( >ne good 
cow. S.c Will Carlton 
telephone office.

George H Stephenson, 
has been here for the past 
eral days visiting his family left 
Monday for Pecos, Texas, where 
he is at present engaged in Ins 
profession

is ,i i w it v s s. r ii -us 
.lungerous 1 is. as.-J 
■ cur. d. i 'ham-».-r 
l Tii.lt .la and D.ari 

h.s-a Remedy lias cured it even 
wh.-n malignant and .-pid.mi. 
For sale l»v all dealers

but it can h 
lain s Colic,

We send laundry away on Mon
day and Thursday All work 
guaranteed. Phone- 7 Portal.-s 
Tailoring company.

( ’onnally Coal ('ompanv will 
buy v our gunny sacks

A. A. Rogers left Saturday 
lor Denver. Colorado, where la- 
goes on business for his com 
pan y

Think ( "oi tin Bros when you 
think Insurance

I/ *• Huddleston, hett.-r known 
is Peg I ndian, is a l To is pr:/< 
fight V Isitor this week

See F I . Turner it the I ,'a< ,o-l 
Store for . ane s e ed

Wanted To rent a hors.- and 
buggy by the week P l> I !o v 
22r>. Portales

THERE IS A REASON

vv. •uid family, 
etliei country are
p o l  lit s t i l l s  Week' .

I J A \\ Smith.-c, one of th. 
whsj south country f irm-rs is m 
sov- town this week and reports, rops I,

in a nourishing condit, 
s.sin in nei d of rain

11 hut

l/.st lAdie* linen oa t  l/«>st 

between town and coinet**rv.Sun
Wanted Second hand is>stand day afternoon Fihd.-r r.-tuinto' 

woven w ire fencing, at the Red Dr S B. Owens and r<-<■* v. 
Feather Farm, Jno. L. Reid, 1 suitable reward
and 1 2 miles west of town

Verge Heatley, the brother in 
law of Mrs E B. Hawkins and 
an old timer well known in For 
tales has been in Portales with 
his wife for the past week 
They left Tuesday for their home 
in Mangum, Oklahoma

Patronize home industry and 
obtain the best laundry work 
(Hissible. I jet the Portales Tail 
oring company send your laun 
d ry to Clovis.

At the election held in Elida 
Tuesday of this week to ascer
tain whether she wanted saloons 
or not the vote sUn>d about two 
to one in favor of keeping tin- 
saloons, so the report stated 
Wednesday at noon.

Buy it now Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is almost certain to Is- 
needed before the summer is 
over. Buy it now and be pre 
pared for such an emergency.
For sale by all dealers.

D.x-tor F. M Smith who has 
been in Portales for the past 
week and waiting on Ins brother 
Luther, who passed away Iasi 
Saturday night. returned to 
his home in Bloomington, Texas,
T uesday.

For soreness of the mnseles, 
whether indoced-rby violent ex 
.-rei.se or injury, there is nothing fectionery

J i in (. recti 
known in th.- I 
in from valley

Wanted - A fu rnisl >-d Inm--- 
Grown people Apply at Ib-.-aid

Mr. (1 I) Clark. i.f Kansas
liy. Mo. is a prosjH- tor in th. 

valley this vv.-.-k

Clt.vis cr-nm is h.-ttei that is 
why we handle it Adams .on 
fectionery

George Deoil was a business 
visitor in Clovis tins week.

G*-t 25 tickets with drinks at 
Dobbs ano get a Baksavher fn *

See F K Turner at the Racket 
Store for cane seed

f ' j
-J "7

‘ -1 i

Gettiuf a Line on Hn.| 
Curves. The up-to-4#i 
tailoring expert is avee 
that no two men are a- 
like in fotm or teg 
I) i f f i c u I Ho pie 
though, would he tk 
customer we couUi 
suit. Have a tytt 
that does the betinem ti 
perfection. “ Jwt rigkr 
describes every garmol 
leaving our establish
ment It covers ol, 
style; fit, finish, fabric- j 

covers price to*. Sab 
$10 00 to $35.00.

Portales Tailoring Co.

Mrs J F L ('lack left Sat 
urday for her future home in 
Phixnix. Arizona Mrs. Cla. k 
was accompanied by Miss Gol 
dine Stranberg as far as El Paso 
Nl r Clack is now with tin- M S 

| Tel and Tel company at Pho*- 
nix

To Rent line fix* room housel Wanted To rent a horse and 
with bath and t >ilet Two blocks buggy by the week. P <> Box 
of square, lights and water 225, Portales

J P Been

Ca. I Moss, 
left M inday f 
Mo , where he goes on 
kind of r.-al estate deal.

dairy king,' 
Kansas ( ’ity.

some
L*

T* hi I

'J

THE TAIL OF A SHUT
sufT.-rs a similar fate at 
hands of some Laundries th**J 
d does in the mouth of a I
dog

Make sure of saving 
your shirts and your tempWj 
>.v having us do your 

we .-all and deliver prompt]

N - - vv of candies at Dobb s
Judge Carter. Lie- county 

surveyor, is a Tolar business 
visitor this week. He will sur I 
vcy there for two or three days, j 

For sale Thoroughbred J.-r | 
soy milk cow. Fresh Inquire! 
at Herald office

A A Williams, th. well, 
known Santa Fe carpenter wink 
ing out of Clovis is putting a few 
finishing touches t<> 'h. depot
this week

Baptist Church

Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday July the 20th as follows 
Sunday S< hoot at 9:45 a. in. 
Preaching at 1 poo a in also at t 
~ p. Ill Subject fill- a. Ill set- -■ 
moil. Prevailing Prayer The 
evening Sermon will !>»■ Evange
l i s t !

Methodist Church

The Portales Tailoring Company Send Your Laundry to Clovis 
Phone 7 . All work Guaranteed

The

We want to prov e to you that S« r vi< c - Th. . Mih }••< t *d the
( ’ ll A IS does better 1 aundr v work hemornin$rs >c ruin•n w:!! I 111*
than ever before. Try! them. covert-

*
Bar.** of ci S ll ), n l n \i <

Portal* -s Tailoring Co. 1’hone 7 subject The ontliti* »n.s and
M rs Sarah FO ld  (>f Iowa ( Tiara. t*-i istics o f a Nc w Test

< ity. Iowa, cam*' 111 Monday ament R“ viv.il. You a r*■ ,-nr
morning foi an extended visit | diallv
with her nephew, Harl.-v THomp
son

Clovis cream is G tt. i that is _____
w hy we handle it Adams eon

in\it« d
Selva Ki

H » r « «  tk f belt made 
.22 rifle in (he w orld !

1 t i* a

“ w?1 JRrpeating
.S hoot* a l l  .2 2  *h o r t , J I  1 * 4 * 

.22 long-rifle cartndgew 
cel lent for rahb.t*, 
re l* .  h a w k * . croWJ ' . 

a n d  a ll 

" ndup to )

k pa trick
Pas'or

-I'-s-n, cnn«fnirnt to carry amt rtr»o. The loot Keel
‘ .‘ ""'■t "  -ut. i-« iwtjr It-o l *nd Kwltf Mountain _

t 1 *m. n > J1 Una lever action— like »  w f

5! I
'"1- *"'l *' I- 1 '..in i * il* ty ir,a n . 

«  M “I-' 1 »im.U .
•h hr

better than Chamberlrin s Linj- 
ment. Tliis liniment also reliev
es rheumatic pains. Fur sale by 
all dealers.

Rev. Shepard ami wife made a 
Hying trip toTexi.-n for the reg 
ular day of Mr Shepard there, 
8 aturdayand returned Monday

S A M  J. N I X O N
LAWYER

oilirf* i n N ixon Block \orlK 
wp**t cot no* Hfjiutrf*

*S?U' *" M*"'« r,p,.„rv. Seed 3 
°* lor (h . I2S „ . er Marlm t* b lo «

It |f*vi lo rrloikd your she

epid eeraratr fiHnf.
I balance. /  r r k e f round betrei* 

t tak*' down, prices, $11.15 up- jw *

U W I l w S t ,  N r . H w * < ^
the i•*ll»! Vour empty fire*! ebrlls arcD-i t «m fart rV amimuitinn, Th< v're as stftx and g«""l »« v'--------------trmtg MM . . m

Mndy  dr-cap and recap ihefl, luaert powd*^-... I *,v. .. ... -  carlridijcs•’ti ' t. You rtlnad HXt .1? 10 R.
f.tai r^,^nae_77c.; ra*»,„g bvHria yowraelf,

Portales New Mexico If(r l„
- —-i M

- . f-’X-l -«.'<l '■h<'t̂ iin _ _
M.mp. Th.- M i.I.n Firearm* C o., 4t

fbeyinf ■ I f t J<«c., ra*«iHf ta) llrl* yoflimil. J—
P re . I le.l llam l Book tell* all *•»**
in ftmimmitioa; lM  M frft o l j

fe'/ ft
T


